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J. Everett Sneed 
Dr. } . Everett Sneed, 61 , of Nonh Little 

Rock, died Frid:ay, June 26. 
Dr. Sneed h:ad been edi tor o f the Arka,. 

sas /Japtlst Newsmagalne since 1972 , the 
longest tenure of any editor in the publica
tion's history. 

Prior to his editorship, Dr. Sneed, :an o r
dained Sou them Baptist rrunistcr, had sen·· 
c::d as the director of Christian Social 
Ministries for the Arkansas Baptist Suu: 
Convention; director of Missions for the In
dependence County Baptist Association; 
and as pastor for Calvary Baptist Church 
and YaH Baptist Church , both in Com
merce, TCJUS. 

Dr. Sneed held a B.S. degree in education 
from Arkansas College at B:atesville; a 
bachelor of d ivinity degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Scmlnuy. at Fon Worth; and 2n M.A. 
degree from Baylor University at ,Waco. 

He received his doctor of philosophy 
degree, majoring in biblical theology, from 
the University of Heidelberg in Germany. 

Dr. Sneed had previously served a presi
dent of the Southern Baptist Press Associa
tion , on the Steering Committee for the 
Arkansas Bllly Gr.lham Crusade, and on the 
Chrl.stlan Civic Foundation Executive Com
mittee, among numerous other leadership 
positions. 

He was noted for his exegesis of the 
Scriptures and for his skills In biblical 
languages. Over the last few decades, he 
had led a number of cducU:ional excursions 
for 2J"Cheologlst.s, theology students, and 
laypt:ople to l sr.~el , jordan and other coun
tries of biblie2l significance. 

In his lifetime, DL Sneul conducted 
more than 100 revivals, spoke from the 
pulpit in more than 400 churches, and led 
more than 200 church Bible studies. 

Additionally, he had been a professor for 
the Boyce Bible School since 1972 and had 
served as a faclllt2tor for the Midwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary earlier this 
year. 

Or. Sneed is survived by his wife of 36 
ye:~rs, the former Mary EUen Maynard of 
Birmingham, Ala .; rwo daughters, Cherc' 
Sneed and Mary Catherine Sneed, both of 
.Nonh Little Rock; and one grandchild, 
Erika Michelle Rice of Nonh Lltde Rock . 

Services will be conducted at 10 a.m. on 
Wednesday, july 1, at Park HUI Baptist 
Church in North Little Rock:. Interment will 
follow at Kyler Cemetery at Batesville. Ar
rangements are being handled by North Lit- j . Bv~NYtt Sneed 
tie Rock Funeral Home. 

Memorials may be made to the Arkan
sas Baptist Newsmagqztne. 

The touch of my father's. hand 
john Everett Sneed passed aw.ty june 26, 

1992 , at the age of 61 . He was the editor 
of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, 
and he was my father; but even more im
portant , his life stood for so much more. 

As 1 write this, just hours after the he:~rt 
atuck that ended his life, our family is ov~r
whelmed by the heartfelt outpouring of 
pt:rson:al grief from those who knew my 
father. I spoke with numerous people this 
evening who called not merely to off~r 
their condolences to our family, but to ex
press both their adm.ir.uion fo r the integrity 
he exhibited throughout his IIJ~ and their 
sense of pt:rsonal loss at his death . 

Who was j . Everett Sneed? He saw 
stewudshlp as one's great responsibility
service to mankind as one's greatest 
opportunity-and truth a Its own greatest 
reward . 

My father Is remembered fir.it and 
foremoSt by just about everyone who knew 
him as a teacher, a person who Inspired 
others with stories, anecdotes and parables 
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as opposed to dictating facts . 
I recall one of the first questions I ever 

asked him about religion-" Why are we 
Christians?" I was about sUe: year old at the 
time. 

Rather than give me the quick , easy 
answer to stop my nagging, my father 
related, in much deta.il but as simply as he 
could, a lengthy story about a respectrd 
theologian who agreed to participate as a 
speaker for Christianity In a meeting of 
worldwide religions. 

The man went up to the podium and told 
the story of Shakespeare's Lady Macbeth , 
then one-by-one asked the represenutlves 
of all other religions present, "Is there a 
place in your theology for Lady Macbeth? 
Would there be any wa.y she could rmke 
it to your equivalent of he:~ven after all that 
she had done?" 

One by one, the other represent2tlves 
answered no. The man then -said, " That's 
the d,lfference between Christl~lty and aU 
other religions , In Christianity, one 

need only ask sincerely for forgiveness, to 
be redeemed." 

At the ~ge of six , thanks to my father, I 
really understood why I was a Christian-a 
foundation for my faith that continues to 
susttin me even now. 

Although considered by others to be a 
teacher, my father considered himsdf a sru
dent. His bace2laureate degree was In 
science, as he had initl:ally Intended to be 
an engineer. More than 40 years later
having spent his life as a pastor, an 
evangelist, a director of missions, a conven· 
tion employee, and an editor-he con
tinued to keep up with the latest 
breakthroughs In science out of sheer in
tellectual curiosity. 

After having the opponunity to learn 
Greek during lheologlcalsrudies as a young 
man, he continued to spend an hour a day 
reading the language, up to the very day 
he died. He considered the opportunity to 
learn a privUege and the stewardship of the 
opportunity a must . 
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M)' h.ther lnsplrc;d truthfulness in ~
pic. 1 chink this " 'aS the: result o r his ob
vious 2nd uua f.Urh In humanity. He firmJr 
beliC\-cd th:u no human bdng \\'aS wor
thless; that C\'Cryone desirtd praise for 
thtir nrcngths, and tolerance and hdp 
with thdr "'C:lk:nc::sses. In critiquing, he: as 
rarely critical: he prcferrc;d hnling and 
hope to fauh-flndlng and rigidness. 

My father was proud of his famil)'. w hom 
he defined as not o nir those rc;lated by 
blood o r marriage, bur a lso those 
"adopted" as the years wc:m by. He carried 
a prayer list In the back o f his Bible that 
included the names o f every perso n who m 
he had helped to o rdain, as well as o f every 
church he knew to be facing dirficuh 
challenges. On the last biographical sketch 
he prepared, he listed his marriage to and 
the life accomplishments of his wife, mr 
mother, even before: deuiling his own. 

More personally, I will miss m)' father 
because he was not only my dad. but mr 
first and greatest "best friend." 

He taught me dignit)'. but showed that 
it did not acludc speeding the last two 
)'cr's o f one's life, as he did, sitting o n the! 
floor every evening, engaged in Sill)' p ia)' 
w ith his grandchild. 

He taught me the v:aluc qf intellectual 
pursuits, but showed me that it did no t ex
clude gcuing all worked up over football 
and basketball games. 

He uught me strength o f charocter, but 
showed me: that il did not exclude being 
so sentimenul as to cdcbrnte his 25th wed
ding anniversary by buying my mother an 
exact duplicate (he remembered precisely) 
of her trousseau o f a quarter-century 
before. 

He taught me that education is key to 
broadening o ne's horizons, but showed me 
that being educated did no t exclude one 
from considering pork chops and gravy the 
finest food on Elnh, as he did all of his life. 

Tbrw dollArs one~: tbr-H dollars. tfl'fc~.
Going fo,. tbtn-" But no. 
From tiH room, far baclt, a gmy-bairtd man 
Cam~ forward and pldt«< up tiH bou•,
Tbm, wiping tiH dust from the old violin, 
And tlgbt~nlng t~ loos~ llrlngs, 
H~ play~d a mdody purr and suwt 
• .fJ' su.wt as a caroling an~l JlngJ. 

Tbf' muJic erased, and tiH auctlonnr; 
Wllb a voice tbat u-as quilt am/low, Safd, 
"Wbat am I bidden f or 1/H old ulolln! 
And be beld It up wltb tbe bo~ 
':4 thousand dollars. and who'll maJte It two! 
7Wo tbousandl And who'll maJte It tbrveJ 
Three tbouJand, once: three tbousmrd, twice: 
And going. mrd gone/" Sttltl bl!. 
Tbe people cbcenul, b frt som e of tbem cried, 
··w-e do 1101 q 111te mulerstmrd 
Wbat cbmrge~l lts worth?" Swift came tbe rt!ply : 
''Tbt> toucb of the maslt.>r'J hmrd.'' 

And mall)' tl man with life out of runt', 
And batten>d arrd J'Ctlllll rt!d with Jhr, 
IJ mtctlont>d che!ap to tbe thoughtleu crowtl. 
Much like thr ott/ ••iot"'· 
A "mns of pottagl'," tl g lau of u·lt~e: 

A game-arrd hr trm:c>ls 0 11. 

He's "going" om·,., mul "going " tu•/cf!. 
lle'J "golt~g" ami "almoJt go11e." 
But tbt' Master comrs. tmd tbe fooiiJb crTJfnl 
Newr can quite ruulerslt,ul 
Tb,. wo,.th of a J'otrl , mul 
the change tbttl 's wro11gbt 
By tbe IOIICb of the Mttslt•,.'s hmul. 
-Myra Brooks \fi'lcb 

Bec:ause o f my father and his love and 
commitment to me and to all humanity, I 
and countless other thousand of people 
know o ur true f:t thcr, what he did for us, 
and what we: can do for him. 

Goodbye, Dad. I will always miss )'OU
but I will ahva)•s feel the touch o f your 
hand. 

-Cbere' Sneetl 

From the staff 
The hand o n the helm o f our ship has 

tx:en stilled - we. the s12ff of the Arkan
sas Batpist, ha,•e lost not o nly our 
employer, but a friend and guide. 

HOWC\'Cr, know that our ship will tx: 
steered by Ott:. o rd, and that he wHI 
smooth the rough waters with the touch 
of his hand. 

The staff - Executive Assistant Millie 
Gill, Productio n Manager Colleen Backus, 
and Opc:r:ulons Manager Paige Umho ltz, 
w ish to express o ur condolences 10 Or. 
Sneed's family and our thanks to the many 
friends who have shown their concern . 

It is our greatest wish 10 fo llow the 
course: we know Dr. Sneed would have 
w:uued. It is o ur pledge to you, o ur t'C2ders, 
to continue to provide a publication which 
will inform and inspire. We :t.sk that you be: 
faithful in readership :and in pra)'er. 

" But the ship w:u now in the mitbt o r the .sc;a, 
tossed with w:wcs: for the wind w:u contr.uy. 
And in the founh w::uch of the night jesus went 
unto them, w:alking o n the sc:a. 

And w hen the disciples s:aw him mlklng on 
the SC2, they were troubled s:aylng, It 15 :a spirit 
:and they cried out for for. But su~Jghtw:ay jatU 
sp:ake unto them, s:aying, Be of good cheer: It 
is 1: be not :afr:aid. 

And Peter :answered him :and s:ald, Lord If it 
be thou, bid me come unto thee on the w:.tcr. 
And he s:ald. Come. And when Peter w:as come 
down out o f the ship, he w:alkcd on the water, 
to go to jesus. 

But when he s:aw the wind boisterous, he w:a.s 
:afr:aid: :and beginning to sink, he c ried, s:aying 
Lord, s:avc me. And lmmcdi:atcly jcus stretched 
for his h:and, :and c:aught him. and s:ald umo him, 
0 thou of little f:alth , wherefore dl5tthou doubt? 
And when they were= come Into the ship, the 
wind ce:ascd .' ' 

Mrlltbew 14:24-33 

Fin:l:lly, despite the controversy of recent ,-------------------------:------, 
ye:ars within the Southern Baptist Conn·n
tio n, and the stress :md pressure that he ex
JX=rienced as a direct n:sult. m)' father never 
lost his charity toward o thers. He con
tinued to demonstr.ue up to the l:t.st day o f 
his life what it means to be a Christian . 

In his speaking over the years, my father 
enjoyed relating a certain poem. I'd life to 
reproduce it here, because it sums up all 
that my father believed in , devoted his life 
to, and hoped for o thers: 

'11tJtfS balfetw l mu/ J'CWTl!tl , mu/ the twctlotJel!r 
Thought it J'Cttrcely wo,.th hiJ' while 
To WtlJ'Ie much ""'" on IIJe o lt/ vlo/111, 
But belt/ II up with a smile 
" Wbttl am I bldt/4>11, good folks." ht• c,.lerl. 
" Wbo will sltlrt bldtlf11g for me? 
A dol lar; tl t/OIItt r "-thfotf, "1lvol" "Ouly two?" 
Th.-o dollttrs, ami who'll make It thn!r! 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

I h:wc been to two 
anniversary celebf'2· 
tlons 12tely that have 
been truly thrilling. 
AU church :mniver
nrles arc a blessing. 
These were of par
ticular meaning to 
me because of the 
spirit I felt, the music I heard, :md the 
leadership t saw. The two churches were 
South Side Church, Pine Bluff; and 
Immanuel Church , El Dando. 

Both churches have o:perlenced a 
signlflc:mt period of decline in the p:ur. 
Both churches have stopped the decline 
and arc coming back strong. Bmh churches 
have a pastor and staff th:u work well 
together. You see and sense the rc:spcct th:u 
makes h possible for them to work together 
as a team. The fellowship In both churches 
Is obviously good and growing. They arc 
happy church families. Both churches are 
committed and involved in mission action 
and mission suppon. Both churches have 
pastors who are leaders, not drivers, and 
a large group of laymen who work 
together. I must not miss the music pro
gr:uns. They made such a contribution to 
the celebration, I have to s;ay that they arc 
viul to the growth and spirit of the 
churches. ' 

Beloved, pl2te<~:ued or declining chur
ches do not have to suy that way. These 
churches have proven that. God has been 
honored, leaders have led, churches have 
worked, and God has blessed. ~by he be 
praised! 

One thing is outsundlng about lm· 
manuel Church, El Dorado, at this time. 
The founding pastor and two other former 
pastors arc members of the church 21 this 
time. Their tenures have been from four to 
15 years. Both, pastors ;and people, arc to 
be commended for the outstanding work 
:and the rcl2tionships th2t have existed 
through the years. 1 cw stand to sec some 
more "good news'' stories. 

Before I close, let me request )'Our urgent 
prayers. Through Super Summer, Siloam 
Springs Assembly, music camps, GA c2111ps, 
and RA camps, we are ta:uching thousands 
more children 2nd young people than ever 
before. Records are being set In most are;as 
where we work with youth. Please pray fo r 
God's unusual touch on all of these ac- 1 
tivlties. Th;anks! And God bless you fo r 
pr2ying. Do It now! 

Don Moore is executive director o f the 
Arlunsas Baptist Sute Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 

BUDDY SUlTON 

The President's Corner 

~at 'Fadner' means 

As we observed Father's Day a few 
days ago <~:II three candid.:ues for Presi
dent of the United States focused on the 
issue of " family values." Instantly, 
editorial writers ;and television commen
tators cited the term as me21\lngless since 
there are no commonly accepted scm
d;ards to define what is meant b)' " fami· 
ly va.lues." 

ll is regrctublc th2t there is so much 
truth to the editorial criticisms. It is s<~:d 
to rc;alizc that the WO!'d " father" h;as 
such a dive~ meaning to Americans 
that it has lost its unique communicative 
impact. Wasn't there a time not too long 
ago when " father" meant all of the 
fo llowing? 

(I) Bead of the household (spirilUal 
and physical). 

(2) Protector of every person ;and 
everything in the household against 
hum from every conceivable source. 

(3) Mento r and tcad1er of manliness to 
all male children in the family by word 
and by enmple. 

(4) That one in the family who felt 

most responsible for assuring that the 
family enjoyed a good name in the 
Biblicill sense. 

(5) That one who lmposed 2 stmdard 
of decency through loving discipline. 

The story of the prodigal son is the 
most successful story ever told to com· 
municate the nature of God's love. God 
forbid that we shall see a time when 
Americans h;ave so little understmding 
of family V2.lues that we cannot n:late to 
the depth of love and commitment 
described by jesus In ponraying the 
father of the prodigal son. 

Arka.ns;as Baptists arc in the middle of 
a year of emphasis on the Christi:m fami· 
ly. Let us search the Scripture diligently 
so that we arc not confused as to God's 
pl:m for the family. May we pr.ay fervent
ly that God will give us fathers who 
underst2nd lifetime commitment. 

William "Buddy" Suttoo, Little Rock 
auorney and member of Little Rock lm· 
manuel Church, is president o f the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .. 

Wccl<dn!f 8ilrl!f 8ducntkm Workshop 
Augusta ~ 
Workshop I ... _ 

Central Baplist Church · ... ~ .• 
5200 Fairway ---<: ;"" 
North Lillie Rock ~ 

August 6 & 7 
Workshop II 

Geyer Springs Baplisl Church 
5615 Geyer Springs Road 

Li«<e Rock 
Schedule: 

Monday, August 3 Thursday, August 7 Friday, August 7 
8:30 Registration 8:30 Registration 8:00 Refreshments 
9:00 General session 9:15 General session 8:30 Conferences begin 
4:40.Adjourn 5:00 Adjourn 12:20 Adjourn 

Conferences Include: Activities for Babies and Toddlers, Infant Caregiving, State Quality Stan
dards, Crack/Cocaine Children, Creative Play, Managing Stress, Improving Interpersonal Rela
tionship, Using the Bible, Planning the Day, Books, Art, Math, Concepts, Music, Movement, 
Cooking, Supervision, legal Issues, MOO, Nursery School, School Age, and more. 

Worl<ahop will apply to the 10 hours of training required by the Arkansas Depart· 
ment of Human Services. Attendance will be certified. 

Rlf more Information, contact Pal Ranon, P .0 . Box 552, Utile Rock, AR 72203; telephone 376-4791, ext 5128. 
Sponsored by the ABSC Missions and Sunday School Departments. A Cooperative Program Ministry. 
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Letters to the Editor 

Making a stand 
I have become very concc:mcd with the 

recent move of some Christians to accept 
homosc:xuallry as a natural, moral w:ay of 
life. 

God has given us free choice and we arc 
responsible for what we do with that 
freedom. We wiiJ t2ch have to answer to 
God for our actions and It is neither my 
!mention nor my place to condemn or 
harass the people Involved in homosexual 
relationships. However, God has clearly 
condemned the homosexual lifestyle in his 
Word. 

Levhlcus 18:22 (NIV) s2ys, " Do not lie 
with a man as one lies with a woman, that 
is detestable." And Levldcus 20:13 {NIV) 
reads, ''If a man lies with a m:tn as one Hes 
with. a woman, both of them have done 
what Is detestable. They must be put to 
death; their blood wlll be on their own 
heads." Sodom and Gomorrah were 
destroyed because of such practices 
(Genesis 19). 

Some mJght say the Old ltstamcnt laws 
were strictly for the J~ before the tl.me 
of Christ. But homosexuality was again 
condemned by the New 'Itstament Chris
tiaru. Paul wrote to the Romans, "Because 
of this, God gave them over to shameful 
lusts. Even thclr women exchanged natunl 
relations for unnatural ones. In the same 
way the men also abandoned natural rcla-

tions with women and were infbrned with 
lust for one another. Men committed indc
ccnt acts with other men, and received in 
themselves the due penalty for their 
perversion" (Rom. 1:26, 27 NIV). 

God's Word is clear that homosexuality 
is an Immoral lifes tyle. Now, because the 
homosexual movement has grown so 
Dpidly and galncd so much popularity, 
some Christians are being SW2yed tO'\\;_rd 
wh:u is popular instead o f suying ground
ed in God's Word. I commend the lb.leigh 
B2ptist Association for l<lking a st:tnd for 
Christ on such a critical issue (Arkansas 
Baptist, May 21 , 1992). 

I believe all Christians will soon haVe to 
make a choice such as the one made by 
Raleigh Baptist Association. I urge each 
Christian to study God's Word prayerfully 
and m2ke a st:tnd based on God's truth
not the world 's.-Sbaron Davis, 
Harrison 

Future of missionaries 
Jim Glover g!ves us an accurate defini

tion of " fundamentalist" In the ABN 
5/21/92. Unfortunately, many People Inac
curately describing themselves as "fun
damentalists" live lives closer to Cothcn's 
definition, ABN 4/23/92. 

Glover also accurately cites E.Y. Mullins 
as an ex2mple of2 fundamentalist. In 1915 

1 OOth ANNIVERSARY 
Brown's Chapel Baptist Church 

of Greene County, Paragould 

Royce Boling, Pastor 

July 25 
Saturday Night Fish Fry • 6:00 p.m. 
All members, former members, pastors and 
relatives of families are invited. 

July 26 
Sunday Worship services- 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Afternoon - 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Special services 

Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall after this service. 
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MuUins stued the tenets ofll~ral theology 
included that the narratives of the virgin 
birth, deity of Christ, resurrection, 2nd 
other miracles were untrue and the Bible 
writers were not Inspired. This has been 
part of the 2cceprcd definition fo r 
generations. 

In the ABN 10/27/88 Glover Sl<lted th2t 
liberals were in full comrol of the SOuthern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Bo2rd before 
1979 ." This statement Is inaccurate. Con
sider some or the people Glover uys deny 
the inspiration of the Bible and the deity 
of Christ. W.O. Vaught, FMB chairman 
1974-75; Baker James Cauthen and Keith 
Parks, FMB presidents 1953-1992; :md hun
dreds of board members must have all been 
liberals. 

A present FMB board member in a recent 
well-publlcizc:d letter stated that the PMB 
was controlled by liberals in the early 80s, 
our missionaries are nco-orthodox In 
theology, and for the last 25 years, the PMB 
has been exporting heresy through its mls
slon2rl.es. Other board members have nude 
similar statements. 

I have been 2 missionuy in T.llwan for 
13 years. 1 have never met a missionary or 
board member as this man describes. lf 
there is 2n occasional missionary whose 
doctrinal beliefs become Incompatible 
with Southern Baptist practice, he is not 
allowed to continue to serve. 

The future of Southern Baptist missions 
and the support of our missionaries has 
been pl2ced In the hands of men who 
viciously attack the integrity of our mis
sionaries and administratorS :md our past 
missions accomplishments. Some Inac
curately call this a coruerv2tion resurgence. 
The only resurgence I have seen is a 
resurgence of dishonesty, selfishness, :md 
fear. How long will Southern Baptists allow 
themselves to be intimJdatcd by polltlci:ms 
m:~.squerading as conserv2tive Christians? 
Are they afraid that if they speak the truth 
they will be called a liberal by the pseudo
conserv2tion org2nlzation Glover sup
ports?-Ron West, T.licbung, T.liwao, 
member of BooncvUlc Pint Church 

£ ""' Dl•eclly F•om "''""'"""" Box 518 Oran • TX 77830 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Where the youth are 
Equipping youth to witness means getting outside church walls 

and getting to where youth are in their world 
by RJch2.rd Wade 
Spcdal 10 ~ 8aptltt 

{Tbls article sterns from the work of an 
ABSC lbutb Net Task Force comprised of 
youth ministry workers from churches of 
varying size tbougbout the state. Tbe pur
pose oftbe task force Is to provide input 
and Information for youth ministry pro
fessionals In the Baptist Building to help 
In programming and planning to target 
the real needs of churches In reaching 
youth. An;one Interested In tbe work oftbe 
task force should contact Bill Falktter at 
376-4791, ext. 5160./ 

It is time to look :u the C2lendar and 
make our plans. Let's ~c. we cm't do 
anything that weekend, thcrt:'s an FDLA 
meeting. Let's see, we can't do it that 
weekend, there's a choir festival;, nope, not 
that weekend either, that's band festival. 
Great, there's an open weekend; no, th:;u's 
when the community softball ~d baseball 
progr.uns stut. Well, c::unp should be 
easier. We cm't go that week, that's band 
c::unp. We cm't go that week, that's basket
ball camp. We cm't go t.hat week, it's Vaca
tion Bible Scl)ool. On and on and on it 
goes! So what is the answer? How do we 
minister? Better yet, is it time that we leun 
to "equip the saints'" to proclaim the 
Gospel where they are? 

This is not a new I"C\Ielation by any 
means, but it nukes us look at the ministry 
of our Savior as he walked on the earth 
proclaiming his message. Remember how 
he ministered. He sat at a well and spoke 
of living water; he shared in a wedding 
celebntion; he went to the home of Zac
cheus and ate with him; and he even went 
to the seaside to find his helpers. 

As ministers o r workers to youth we 
must go where they are. It means so much 
to a young person for us to go to their 
events and share in their lives; to get out 
there and cheer for a football player that 
never gets in the game or to cheer for your 
stu aihlctc and let hlm know you care. Sup
port your local school music program; go 
to their choir concen and let them know 
that you arc there and how much you en
Joyed their performance. Bng on the ac
complishment$ o f your youth and let them 
know that they are lmporunt. 

You see, we must get outside of the walls 
of the church and get to where the youth 
arc in their world. We can minister through 
our expression of love by sharing In their 
Uves, but we must also equip our youth to 
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beco me ministers. We need to educate our 
youth how to minister in love and share the 
Gospel on their field of service.. Think 
about it; Christian young people in the 
band sharing their faith, cheerl~ders set
ting an example for Christ, student coun
cil members leading their school, cho ir 
members sharing and showing their faith , 
athletes acknowledging the ' 'giver o f their 
gifts,'' youth o n Friday and Saturday show· 
lng the light of Christ, wherever they ma)• 
be, and the everyday student being an ex
ample of Christ in the classroom. We can 
help youth learn how to change the world. 
Young people can reach more people for 
Christ than most any group because the 
field is white unto han•est. 

Let's show young people how to witness 
by looking through the: life of jesus. They 
need to know he made a difference 
wherever he went and that still tocby, he 
is with us and we arc not alone. jesus met 
the ch:tllenge of his day with a message of 
hope, love, and salvatio n . and that 
ch:tllcnge is even grc:uer now. Let "s go 
where the people arc: to the baH fields, the 
hang-ouLS, the concerts, the assemblies, 
wherever they may be, and compe.l them 
to find the abundant life that jesus gives to 
those that c:tll o n his name. 

Richard Wade, :a member or the ABSC 
Yo uth Net Task Force. is minister of music 
and youth at Monticello Second Church. 
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Summer's a match -Sponsor a reading program or story 
time. 

For kids, churches, and families 
-Set o ut o n a field trip - to W2.ter 

parks, minl ::uure golf courses, bowling 
alleys, landmarks , industries. parks, zoos, 
museums. by Marv Knox 

K.c:nllldyW!e•terall«ordtr 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Childrcn can 
have a happy, productive summer if their 
p2t01ts and churches work together, accor· 
ding to an informal su rvey of vcter.u~ 
ministers to children. 

Te2mwork, commitment and prcpara· 
tion are key ingredients for a successful 
s inistry to youngsters, they said . 

a.ry of the advice given by 
· children's ministry; 

inistry leaders and parents 
should sit down ea rly in the year and 
brainstorm about summer events and ac· 
tivities that cou ld serve families wi th 
children. 

Then . the church could publish a 

~~~:g0:at~:5r~:~~~: a~:~vi;i1{s~5s~ 0p~r~~~~ 
can plan family and business functions to 
accommodate the children's participa tion. 

Some traditional chu rch act ivit ies -
such as Vacation Bible School, backyard 
Bible clubs, day camps. and da)' care -
already provide ministry to children. 

Churches also cari modify those pro
gr.uns to meet the specific needs of families 
in their communit ies. 

For example, curricu lum for Vacati on 
Bible School and day camps can be com
bined to strengthen the craftsb.ctivity em
phasis of day camp by adding the 
Bible/missions focUs of VBS- and provide. 
an all-day program. 

A downtown church might wan t to 
modify its VBS program to meet all day, 
o ne day per week , all summer long. Then 
children could ride in to work wi th mom 
or dad; spend the day learning abou t mis
sions, studying the Bible and participating 
in recreation and crafts; and then ri de 
home after work . 

Taking a different tnck, a church might 
want to focus on a specific subdiviSion o r 
apartment complex to provide Bible school 
and/or day camp for chi ldren in that 
neighborhood. 

And churches also can incorporate 
children's emphases into exist ing structures 
- such as a focus o n children in worsh ip, 
with youngsters providing music o r drama, 
fo llowing ·up worship wit h a fe llowship 
highlighting child ren's ac ti vi ti es or 
interests. 

Missions also provides numerous oppor
tunities for kids d uring summer. Last year, 
a church renovated the home of an elder
ly couple and children wo rked whh their 
parents to paint, ·garden , and do o ther 
chores. Churches in communit ies where 
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Habitat for Humanity builds homes for the 
poor can sign families up 10 do the work . 

Ministries to residents of senior citizens' 
facilities also am~ performed by children 
and their pa.rc:nts, and work in Christi an 
social ministry centers is a good family 
project . 

Many churches sponsor clean-up days. 
environmental awareness days, and special 
projects for labor-intensive tasks that need 
to be done around the chu rch building. 

And do not forget. summer is a great 
time for boys and girls to work on their 
missions action awa rds for Girls in Action 
and Royal Ambassadors. 

The children's ministers encouraged 
churches to help families with their vaca
tions as well. Sunday school department 
directors can prcpue kits for children as 
they leave on v:~.cation - complete with 
lesson mate ri als. pu1.zlcs, and other infor· 
m:uio n about the lessons they miss. 

A large summer travel map could add in · 
tcrest fo r ch ildren . They can send back 
postca rds from their travels, which arc 

-Designate o ne day a w!!ek :lS crafts day 
at church . 

-Provide children's workshops - in 
art , drama, music, puppetry, nature. 

-Urge famiJies to pack a basket of food 
and meet somewhere fo r lunch. 

-Set aside o ne day a week as movie day 
at church and show films fo r children o r 
families. 

-Put on a pet show and invite a 
veterinarian or kennel operato r to teach 
obedience skills o r how to groom pets. 

-Conduct a bicycle rodeo in your park· 
ing lot. · 

-Hold a Bible olympics with various 
Bible knowledge games. 

-Use your imagination and offer plen
ty of chances for children and their families 
to have fun together at church a ll summer 
long. · 

~~~~~t~~~~- on the map in the appropriate Pam'S. Place 
One church prepares a family tnvel ~ ~ 

booklet , featuring in-car games and the ,::::;;-- ~ 
words :md music tO sing-along songs. 

Another creates a travel grab bag wi th Good line of Casual 
paper, crayons, markers, scissors, games, Clothes and Dresses 

~~~~~~~~~sa~i~c~~~il~n~~~~e~~r~;~~:~-n~: Bridal Gowns and 
like, ''What would you do if a stranger tells Bridesmaid Dresses 

~00~11~;~~. ~;~\~~~:ret~o~~ey~~~~~fi~O:: Specializing In Pageant 
breaks o ut in our house?" Formal and Wedding 

A display of worship bu lletins brought ~~'.::(:: 

~~~i~ ~rp~;;~~~~~~~ ~~s/1~~:~~~~~~r~s~ 930 W. Main St., Jacksonville AR 72076 

in attending church , even when they're far '====::::5:0:1-::::9::::8::::2:-7:2:6:6===::: from home. r 
Beyond all the Dible-, missions-, and 

learning-oriented acti\'ities, the children's 
ministers urged churches to help children 
and their families have fun in the summer. 
Among their ideas: 

-Sponsor a family game night in the 
fellowship hall following a churchwide 
pot-luck dinner. 

-Rent or borrow a local gym for a night 
of family-oriented activ ities. · 

' -Hold a hobby show with space for 
members of all ages to display their hob· 
bies and give demo nstrations. 

-Conduct an environmental fai r using 
recycled materi al to create crafts or works 
o f art. 

- .Pig-out together o n watermelon, ice 
cream. cakes, o r pies. 

~Capitol 
f(f\\"-"\ Keyboard 

Rodgers 
Organs 

Schimmel 
Pianos 

13401 Chona! Par1<way 
LiHie Rock, AR 72211 * 228-9999 

Hoi Sp~nga Mall 
Hoi Springs, AR 71901 * 525-3605 
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Arkansas All Over 

People 

'JCdJ. Wltchcn observed five: years of ser
vice June 1 as pastor of First Church, 
Helena. 

Don Corbitt has resigned as pastor of Flrst 
Church, Cotter, and Is residing in IUtcHff. 

Dale CUlton l.s serving as summer youth 
director at First Church of Flippin. He Is 
a student at Ouachita Baptist University. 

James Griffln, who has b~ serving as 
interim pastor, has been called to sen·e as 
pastor of Quitm2n Church. 

MJ.kc McCauley, a seruor at Ouachita Bap
tist University, Is serving as summer youth 
director at Sugarloaf Church. 

Bruce Smith is summer youthk hlldrcn's 
director at First Church of Sheridan. He is 
a sophomore at Ouachita Baptist 
University. 

Kevin McCollum is serving as minister of 
youth at First Church of Farmington. 

Emma Edrington Collier of Moro, a 
retired schooltocher, died June 13 :u age 
81. She was the wife of John R. Collier, a 
retired Southern Baptist pastor. Memorials 
may be gjvcn to Moro Church where her 
funeral services were held June 15. Other 
survivors indude a son, William B. Edr· 
ington Jr. of Bartlett, Tenn.; a brother; a 
sister; three grandchildren; and two 
gt'C2t·grandchild.rcn. 

Billy Roby resigned June 30 as pastor of 
First Church o f Pocahontas. 

lbndall Kuykendall has resigned as 
pastor of SheU Lake Church, Heth. 

Roy Kclema has resigned as pastor o f 
Neal's.Chapel to serve as pastor of West 
Ridge Church. 

WWJam Buchanan has resigned as pastor 
of First Church of l)'ronza to serve as 
pastor of First Methodist Church In Parkin. 

Glen Smith is serving as pastor of 
Douglas·vme Church in Little Rock. 

Rudy Rl.ng is serving as imerlm pastor of 
Walcott Church, Paragould. 

Bengy Maasey is serving as pastor of West 
View Church In Paragould, going there 
from Bethany Church, Manila. 
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MILLIE GILL 

Mike Frellgh has resigned as pastor of serve as minister of education at Harvest 
Beech Grove Church, Paragould. Church In Fon Wonh, Tens. 

Lysin Chiles is serving as pastor of Board 
Camp Church, going there from Lakeside 
Churrll of Daisy. 

Duke Brown has resigned as pastor of 
Gra.nnls Church, Gillham, to continue his 
theological studJes at SouthC2Stem Baptist 
Theological Scmlnary. 

Allen Malone, a senior music major at 
Ouachita Baptist University, is serving as 
youth minister for the Chapel Hill Church 
in OeQueen. 

jeremy Smlth ls serving as summer youth 
director for Spradling Church, Fon Smith. 

Sam Adkins recently resigned as pastor of 
West Helena Church. 

Tommy Kimball resigned June 22 as 
pastor of Immanuel Church in El Dorado 
co serve as pasto r of a church In Billings, 
Mont. 

Rick Ellls has resigned as minister of 
education :u Trinity Church, Te:x:arkana, to 

I 

Sam Parker is serving as pastor of Perry 
Church. 

Gene Naramore has resigned as minister 
of music at Runyan First Church, North Lit· 
de Rock, following nJne yC2J'S of service. 

Chules E. McAllster will begin serving 
July 5 as pastor of Second Church of Hot 
Sprin85, coming there from Central Church 
of Chattanooga, Tenn. A native of South 
Carolin2, he Is a graduate of Clemson 
UnJvc.rsity, Clemson, S.C., and Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He current· 
ly is studying for the doctor of mlnlstry 
degree from New Orle.ans Baptis t 
Theological Seminary. McAlister has 
pasto rcd churches in Tcnnessee, Kentucky, 
and Georgia. He and his wife, Janice, have 
two sons, Chris and Jeff. 

Tbomas V. Brisco of Fort Worth, Ta:as, 
is serving as interim pastor of First Church 
of Arkadelphia. Currently the associate 
professo r of biblical backgrounds and ar· 
chaeology at Southwestern Baptist 

Organ donoted-Levy Church, North Little Rock, bas given Its old organ to Williams 
Baptist College where It wJ/1 be Installed In tbe near future, Tbe 35-year-old organ 
Is valued at approximately 1800, but would cost approxlmntely 115,000 lfpurcbas4 

ed new. 7be college bad a pipe organ /bat bad become Impractical to mnln/aln because 
of repair costs.. The Levy Church bas purchased and Installed a new Rogers-Cambridge 
Series Electronic Organ wbicb bas /be equivalent of 43 ranks of pipes. Tbe new organ, 
Installed May 5, was dedicated May 17 wfth a concert IJy Dr. Michelle Dixon from 
First Church, Memphis. Pictured are Pastor Otto Brown and Minister of Music Glenn 
Britt. 
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Th~ologkal Seminary, h~ previously s~rv
~d on the su.ff of Ouachiu Baptisl Univer
sity as instructor of religion. 

Audrey Nell Coblne rc:cc:ntly observed 55 
years of service as financial sc:creury for 
First Church of Little Rock. 

Barbara long recently observed 22 years 
of service on the suff of Second Church 
of Little Rock, currently serving as 
preschool and L2ke Nixon director. 

Eric Vaughn will join the staff of Nettleton 
Church In Jonesboro July 12 as student 
minister. 

Charle s Holcomb has resigned as pastor 
o f Hurricane Lake Church . 

John Clement Is serving as pasto r of 
Riverside Church, Donaldson . 

Bill. Ellis Is serving as interim pastor of 
Memorial Church;, Hot Springs. 

Matt Caton is serving as youth directo r at 
Pleasant Hill Church, Bauxite:. 

P2ul Bass is serving as interim pastor of 
Mt. Zion Church. Ark.adc:lphia. 

Lawson Hatfield is serving as interim 
pasror of First Church, Malvern. 

Joe Cathey has resigned as pastor of 
Dalark Mission to attend seminary. 

Doug Sarver is serving as pastor of Nor
thern Hill Mission, Springdale. 

Harold Elmore Is serving as pastor of 
Sierra Chapel, Fayetu:vllle. 

Allan and Lynda Ellison and children, 
formerly of Fort Smith , arc working this 
summer, under the auspice of the Home 
Mission Board, In Hastings, Minn., with the 
Three Rivers Church. They wJII return to 
Southwestern Baptis t Theological 
Seminary this fall. 

J .D. Webb has resigned as associate pastor 
of senior adults at Beech Street First 
Church In Tc:x2rkana. 

VirgU Case of Fairfield Bay died June 20 
at age 56. His funeral" services were held 
june 25 at Fairfield Bay Church where he 
was a deacon. Survivors arc his wife, 
Dolores Case; a son, Leonhan Clifford Case 
of Saratoga, Wyo. ; three daughters, Manilla 
Olga Owen of Gridley, Kan., Rebecca 
Kathleen Gill of Tecumseh, Okla., and 
Virgiliu Vachel Case of Austin , Texas; a 
brother_; and four grandchildren. 

Larry Grayson will join the staff of Dar
Ing Cross Church In Nonh Little Rock in 

. July as minlster of music and education. He 
wlll come there: from First Church In 
Ashdown where he has been serving as 
minister of music and youth. 

Arlladelpbla Second pays Indebtedness-Payment oftbe lndedtedness on tbe Kluck 
Educational BulldlfJg of Second Cburcb In Arkadelphia was celebrated May 31 wltb 
a special service, Including a notebum lng service, at DeGray Lake. Pastor Shelby Cowl
Ing (left) and Bill Harkrider, cha irman of tbe f und m lslng com m ittee, stand bef ore 
the building which was named''' honor of Carl Kluck who seroed the church as pastor 
f or 30 years, retiring In December 1990. 

ABN~/ MIIIIe Qifl 

50tb Annlvenary-Tbe family life 'center of Immanuel Cburcb In ElDorado was 
the setting june 14 f or services commem orating tbe cburcb's 50th anniversary. Adab 
Mayhatt served as amtlversary committee cbaimum. Tbe cetJter, f illed to capacity witb 
members, f anner staff members, and guests, was declared free of a S970, 000 ln
debtedttess In an afternoon tJotebum lng service led by(l-r) 1bm Renmes, Scooter McKitJ· 
ney, Ray BroitJiey and Pastor 1bmmy Kimball. Reams'com mended members f or p ay
ment of this Indebtedness ltJ nine years as a result of/heir sacrificial giving. Don Moore, 
ABSC E:cecutlve Director, and Pastor Kimball were speakers, etJcouraglng the congrega
tion not only to celebra te Its p ast, and payment of Its l11debtedness, but to seek God's 
guidance ltJ preparing f or j utttre challenges In sharltJg tbe Ubrd of God to all p eoples. 
Receiving sp ecial recognition were Fonner Pastors CIJde Hnrt, j .T. 1blleson, and Roy 
B. HlltoTJ, who currently are all members of the congregation. 



Briefly 

Farmington First Church has begun con
struction of a new building that will be 
used for worship, fellowship, education , 
rccteltion, and administr.uJon. Hal Henson 
is pastor. 

Ashdown First Churc.b you th were in 
W'.ilshington , D.C. june 18-27 to do mission 
work fo r the johcnning Baptist Ccmcr. 

Springdale First Church Music Depart
ment will present a patriotic extr.tvaganl:l 
"Summer Freedom Celebration '92" jul)' 
5 at 3:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. The pcrfor
m2nces w ill feature a 200 voice choir; or
chcstn, and drama c2st. 

VaiJcy VIew Mission, sponsored by the 
Home Mission Board, Mount Zion Associa
tion , and Ccmr2l Church of j o nesboro, has 
been launched with Charles Collins, 
furloughing missionary from Guatemala, 
leading the n~ work. James and Sc:rina 
Gr.ty and their th ree children are serving 
:as a Praxis Team. 

West Helena Church o rdained Mack 

Deaton , Jerry Pugsley, and Jamie ·woods to 
the deacon ministry June 14. 

jonesboro Ceott2.l Church youth have 
pl:lnned a summer mission trip to 
Brushton, N.Y., wherr rhey will asslst with 
a rcviv:d . 

Osceola East Sid e Church observed its 
23rd annjvcrsary with homecoming June 
7 with activities that included Sunday 
School , a morning worship ~rvicc, a noon 
mea.J , and an afternoon program featuring 
the Master 's Quarter of Searcy. Pasto r Dan
ny Brewer was speaker. 

Hermlt2ge Church recent ly licensed 
Robert Grren to ~he ministry. 

Oak Grove Church of Spr ingdale 
ho nored Pastor Louis Ocwcu June 7 in 
recognition of 25 years of service. Activities 
included a fellowship meal and afternoon 
program that featured 25 years of church 
history in words and pictures. Amo ng gifts 
presc:ritcd to Dcwctt and his wife, Mary 
Belle, was an expe nse paid trip to 
Washington , D.C. 

Pine Bluff South Side Church youth will 
be in Lo uisville, Colo., this month to assist 
the Front lUnge Communii:y Church wilh 
backy:lrd Bible clubs, worship SC:n' iccs; and 
an outreach program. Kasper Hines, you th 

Arllansas represented-This group from Arkansas at/ended the Brotherood 
Commission's Royal Ambassador U11lverslty at Rbodes College In Memphis, Term., 
May 28·31. RA University offered tralniTJg led by Brotherhood personnel and 
represe11ta tlves of SBC m lsslo11s agencies ltJ conferetJCes covering the full range 
of Royal Ambassador activities and programs. They are (from left to rlght):]lm 
Hugbes of Bemon, Br1d Brown of Little Rock, Dale Beall of North Little Rock, 
Ozzle Berry/Jill of Nortb Little Rock, Mike Rainwater of Lillie Rock, Billy Kilmer 
of Hensley. and Bruce Mathews of Batesville. 

director, is coordinato r o f the mission 
eJfon . 

Hope First Church yo uth returned June 
28 from a mission trip to Yuma, Ariz ., 
where they assisted the Elohim Mission 
with a vacation Bible schoo l and other 
o utreach projc:clS. 

Goodwin Church will celebrate its 35th 
annivers2ry July 3·5 with friend5, former 
members, members, and former staff 
members and pastors as special gueslS. The 
weekend will be be: 12unchcd with registrA
tion at 6 p.m. July 3 . July 4 2Ctivit ies w ill 
begin wi th a 7 2.m. brcakfa.st and conclude 
with a 7 p.m. worship service. Sund2y ac· 
tivities will include 2 9 :45 a.m. sen ' iCc, a 
fellowship mea! at noon, and a 1:30 p.m. 
afternoon serv ice. J.E Hughes is p:.astor. 

West Helena Second Church hos ted a 
reception June 14 honoring Bert Freeman 
in recogn ition of 23 years of scn'ice as 
church secretary. 

jessieville Church held a rev i\tal May 
31-Junc 3 that resulted in S4 professions of 
faith and 37 o ther decisions. William 
Blackburn of Fon Smith W25 evangelist and 
Clarence Hill of Hot Springs directed 
music. Eugene Anderson is pastor. 

Mount judea Mission in Newton Coun
ty has been launched as a new work with 
Eagle Heights Church of Harrison serving 
as sponsoring chu rch. Rodne)' and Ruth 
Strom lund are. providing leadership. 

/LJ\.J & H Custom 
~Furniture, Inc. 

*Pews 
*Cushions 

* Chancel Furniture 

Call for more information: 

501-439-2224 

J &: H Custom Fumilurt, Joe. 
P.O. Box 200, Pindall, AR 72669 
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Hot Springs National Park
a great place to visit 

Hot Springs National Park is the only place 
where you can in one day ride a duck, go 
sailing, sing along to music shows, go 
horseback riding, enjoy museums, or be 
captivated by a musical Passion Play. 

Thermal baths and natural wonders 
permeate the atmosphere of the area - a 
great place to unwind , relax, and take a 
break from the today's fast-paced world . 

THE NATURAL STATE 

----~IIJ-

The Arlington 
Resort Hotel & Spa 

'1\vo grand hotels located a t the end of 
Bathhouse ROw in the redeveloped 
historic district of Hot Springs. The 
Arlington offers rates from: Single 
$40.00, Double $50.00. Double 
rates $78.00 and up include 
full breakfast. Special 
packages available at 
both hotels. 
Central at Fountain 

(501) 623-7771 
1-800·643-1502 

Downtown 
Historic 

Hot Springs 
Nat1onaf 

Park, 
Arkansas 

Majestic 
Resort-Spa 

Combined facilities feature: 700 rooms and 
s uites , convention facilities for hundreds, 

five restaurants, two bathhouses, 
three pools, hot tub, two beauty 

salons and a variety of specialty 
gift and clothing stores. The 
Majestic offers rates from: 
Single $42.00, Double $52.00. 
Full breakfast included. 

Central at Park 
(501) 623-5511 
1-800-643-1504 



The Park Hillon is the most elegant ly 
appointed and sensibly furnished 

meeting hotel in Hot Springs. Adjacent 
to the city's Convention Auditorium. 

The Park Hilton has meeting 
accommodations for up to 650, with 
breakout rooms to handle groups up 
·to 100. Our staff is experienced in 

planning and support , and our facilities 
are unparalleled by any in this 

premier southern 'resort . 

Call us about your next meeting 
1-800-844-PARK or 501-623-6600 

SCENIC 
Tours & Strolls 

Discount tour packages for 
church groups-

Youth , Singles, Adults, and Seniors 

• Hotel Accbmmodations 
• All Attractions 
• Transportation 

320 Ouachita, Hot Springs 
501-623-0923 

~ · Witn~ss 
Witness Productions 

Written by Jimmy and Dlrol Owen5 

Admission: 
Box Seats (no discount) . . ... $9.00 
Adults General Admission . ... 8.00 

Senior Citizens ...... . ...... 6.00 
Children (12 & under) .... .. .. 4.00 

Musical 
Passion Play 

Hot Springs 
National Park 

Arkansas 

(10% off groups of 15 or more. 
Call for reservations.) 

The Greatest Story Ever Told has never been greater than 
when it is portrayed by this dynamic outdoor musical drama. 
The Witness is the compelling story of the birth, life, death , 
and resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth as told and sung by the 
Apostle Peter. · 

Everyone can se_e a lit118 of themselves in this common fisher
man whose life was forever changed by the miraculous events 
he witnessed. And as each panoramic scene unfolds, you too 
will find yourself caught up in the everyday struggles of the 
early disciples ... their great faith and their very human doubts. 

Breathtaking Setting 
What setting could be more appropriate than.the natural wood
ed surroundings of the Mid-American Amphitheatre nestled 
between the mountains of the beautiful Ouachita Range in 
Hot Springs National Park. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
8:30 P.M. (dusk) 1st Weekend June until Labor Day 

P.O. Box 6434 • AR 71902-6434 • (501) 623-9781 

MID-AMERICA AMPHITHEATER 
270 West • 623-9781 

Castleberry~' 
Riding - . , 

Stables Inc. ...,_, _:,~ 
Beautiful scenic mountain rides 

Overnight campouts • Riding lessons 
Retreats for churches & civic groups 

Breakfast rides 

Special group rates 

Fun for all ages • Open year-round 
Hwy. 7 North to Walnut Valley Rd. 

P.O. Box 445, Hot Springs, AR 71902 
623-6609 623-30~3 

rJ Lake 
Hamilton 

Resort 
Hwy. 270 W. ' • 5 minutes from 

THE WITNESS . 

Lakefront suites and meeting space 
for groups and families 

Outdoor and Atrium pool 

2803 Albert Pike Rd. 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 

501-767-5511 1-800-426-3184 



LEVI HOSPITAL l~l 
We SpeCialize in . ~ ~ 

Physical & Mental Rehabilitation .,.._...,. 
Physical Rehabilitation-Our Team of Professionals which consists of Physicians, flehab Nurses, 
Therapists, Social Workers and other Clinical Staff offer Rehabilitation in the following areas: 

• Arthritis Treatment Program • Stroke Rehabilitation 
• Orthopedic Rehabilitation • Work Injury Program 

Our goal at Levi Hospital is to assist our patients in regaining their maximum independence, enabling 
them to lead full and productive lives once again . 

Mental Rehabilitation - Recognizing that the mind and body are each part of the total person, 
Levi Life Center is dedicated to treating the many areas concerning mental well being. Examples of 
problems we address are: 

• Obsessive Compulsive Disorder • Acute Depression 
• Suicide Ideation • Eating Disorders 
• Panic Disorder • Acute Anxiety 

Levi Life Center provides a comprehensive diagnostic workup and a structured individual treatment 
program for each patient. Improved self-esteem and self-confidence are primary goals of the Center, and 
we operate from the premise that mental and emotional dysfunctions are real medical problems ... with 
real medical solutions. 

IF YOU OR A LOVED ONE NEED FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT ANY OF OUR PROGRAMS, 
PLEASE CALL THE FOLLOWING NUMBER THAT APPLIES. 

LEVI LIFE CENTER-IN ARKANSAS CALL TOLL FREE 1-800.272-2171, EXT. 520 FOR ADMISSION 
INFORMATION OR AN APPOINTMENT FOR FREE CONSULTATION AND ASSESSMENT. 

LEVI HOSPITAL PHYSICAL REHABILITATION-TOLL FREE 1·800-272-2171, EXT. 440 FOR 
ADMISSION CRITERIA AND INFORMATION . 

LEVI HOSPITAL • 300 PROSPECT AVENUE • HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 71901 
Our local Hot Springs numbers are: (Physical Rehab) 624·1281 , (24 Hr. Life Center) 622-3520 

Land & Water Sightseeing Tours 

411 Central Avenue, Hot Springs 

623-1111 
Bring coupon for U.OO off ticket price. 

Group Dltcounhl 

HOT SPRIIGS HEALTH SPA 
• Coed Whirlpool • Sunken Marble 
Tubs • Thermal Water Swimming 

Pool • Redwood Hot Tubs & 
. Whirlpool • Full Line Of Exercise 

Equipment • Bubble Pool • New 
Suntana Sun Bed • Massages 

• Steam & Vapor Cabinets 

Children Under 12-Half Price 
Membenhlpo AvaUable 

500 Reoerve Street 321-9664 

NOW IN OUR 10TH SEASONI 

Family Entertainment Featurtng 
• Country & Western • Bluegrau 

• Patriotic Muelc • Goapel 
• Rib Tickling Comedy 

Hwy. 270 West/2720 Albert Pike 
Hot Springs, Ark. • 501-767-3841 



College Digest 
Williams Baptist College 

WBC to offer two new dcgn:cs
Williams will offer two new degrtts in the 
f:l.ll : the b:.chelor o f science in educ:uion, 
major in voc2l music K· l2 . :md the 
bachelor of science in cduc:ttion, major in 
art K-12 . WBC h:~s o ffe red the bachelor of 
science in education degree with certifica
tion in clcmcnt:l.r)' education K-6 and 
elementary cduc;ation 1-6 since 1989 and 
has graduated two classes with the 
bachelo r o f science in educatio n degree. 
For more informatio n . comact the 
registrar 's orticc :11 886-67·11. e.xt. 104. 

Ouachita Baptist Uutversity 
Grants awarded-Mo re tha n S8,500 

has been awarded to 14 OBU faculty 
members to support · ' innovath·c ap
proaches to learning fo r their students. o ut 
side the normal classroom env ironment ," 
during the 1992·93 :1cademic ye:~. r. ·The 
awards come from the uni\'crsity's Paul and 

Virginia Henry Ac2dcmic Enrlchmcm 
Grant progr.am. 

Summer session rcgistratioo
Rcgistr.uion for the second semester of 
summer school classes at OBU will be hc:ld 
on Monday, july 6 . Cla.ssc:s arc: scheduled 
from July 6 through Aug. 16 on :a Monday 
through Thursday b:LSis. For mo re informa
tion , ca ll registrar Mike Kolb at 246-4531. 
C..'Xt. 578; 

New s tudent rccreat-Freshm:m and 
transfer students planning to aucnd OBU 
during the 1992-93 acadc:mic )'C:J.r will 
ha,·e an opportunily to become acquainted 
before the sun of the fall semester :u a Nt.·w 
Student Retreat set for Aug. 9·11. The 
retreat will be held both o n the onu cam
pus in Arkadelphia and at DeGray State 
Park. For more info rmatio n , contact R:ln
dy Garner. director o f :1dmissio ns counsel
ing, P.O. Dox 3776. Arkadelphia, AR 
7 1998-00 1; te lepho ne 501 -246-453 1. 
C.Xt. 110. 

Drug education graot-OBU has been 
aw:arded a S227,604 fcder.tl gr-.tnt for the 
purpose o f creating a drug and alcohol 
education and prevention program for 14 
school districts in southwe~t Ark2ns:u. 
OBU will work with the Southwes t Arlun
sas Educational Coopcr:ulve in Hope to 
train teachers an¢.ljnpro,·e drug education 
curriculum in the area. 

' Ouachita ' program receives 
a~-A 30-minute tclt.-vision show pro
duced by the OBU public rel:ulons office 
has won a national aw.trd in the 1992 
Wilmer C. Fields Awa.rds Competition 
sponsored by the Baptist Public Relations 
Association (DPRA). Titled "Ouachita ," the 
entcnainmem a.nd inform:ulon progra.m 
goes each month to II ACJ'S affiliates In 
Arkansas and Louisiana. The progra.m 
received an honorable mention in the 
video production (news rcpon) category. 

State Ltadershlp Academy-OBU has 
been named as o ne of the founding part
ners of the Arkansas Ac:~.demy for Leader
ship Training and School-Based M.anage
mcm. an organation which will teach 
leadership skills to public School a.d· 
ministr:uors and schoo l board members. 

Orientation of Black Southern Baptist Churches 
The Arkansas Baptist State Convention l).eld an orientation june 13 for Black Southern Baptist churches. 

The purpose of the meeting was to acquaint Black Ark.1nsas Southern Baptists with the structure of the Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention . The orientation, also. gave :m overview of the ways the Slaff of the convention 
provides assistance to cooperating churches. 

The ABSC seeks to work with the black population of Arkansas in two ways. First , there is an ongoing 
relatio nship with the three National Baptist Conventions of Arkansas through the Cooperative Ministries 
with Na tional Baptis ts. 

A second newer ministry is to provide assistance for churches to establish black Southern Baptist con· 
gregations. This work is headed b)' jack Ramsey, ABSC directOr of Church Extension. 

Pictured Is ABSC Executlue Director Don llloore speaking to Pictured Is d/reclorofCburcb Extension jack Ramsey talking 
tbe black SoutiJenl Baplls/s who a t1e11ded tbe orien tal loll 011 wllb Paul Williams, pastor of tbe Greater Grace Cburcb, 
the structure and resources of the state cmwe11tlo11. Little Rock. ABN ~IJ. ev.r.n SnMd 

_ l nl_v? 1QQ?_ / P..:~o~ 1.; 



College Digest 
Williams Baptist College 

WBC to offer two new dcgttcs
Williams will offer two new degrees in the 
fall : the bachelor of science in cduc:uion. 
major in vocal music K-12, :md the 
bachelor of science in cduc:uion, major in 
art K-12. WBC h:ls offered the bachelor of 
science in education degree with certifica
tion in clcmentar)' cduc:uion K-6 and 
clcmcnt:try education 1-6 since 1989 and 
has gr.~duatcd two classes with the 
bachelor o f science in cduc:uion degree. 
For m ore information , contact the 
n:gistr:u 's office :u 886-67·11. e.xt. 104 . 

Ouachita Baptist University 
Grants aW2rd~d-Morc than S8.500 

has been :awarded to 14 onu faculty 
members to support · ' innovati\•e ap
proaches to leaming fo r their students, o ut
side the normal classroom environment ," 
during the 1992-93 academic )'ca r. ' The 
awards come from the university's Paul and 

Virginia Hcnq• Ac:~.dcmic Enrlchmem 
Gr.tnt program. 

Summer session rcglstratloa
Registr.uion for the second semester o f 
summer school classes at OBU will be held 
o n Monda)'. july 6 . Classes arc scheduled 
from July 6 through Aug. 16 on a Monday 
through Thursday basis. For more informa
Lion . ca ll registrar Mike Kolb at 246-453 1. 
ext. 578: 

New s tudent retreat-Freshman and 
transfer students planning to aucnd OBU 
during the 1992-93 academic year will 
have an opportunity to become acquainted 
before the start or the ran semester at a Nt.·w 
Student Retreat set for Aug. 9- 11. The 
retreat will be held both o n the OOU cam
pus in Arkadelphia :md at DeGray State 
Park. For more info rmatio n , contact fUn
dy Garner, director or admissions counsel
ing. P.O.Oox 3776. Arkadelphia. AR 
71998-001 ; telephone 50 1-246-453 1. 
c:<t. 11 0 . 

Drug education graot-OBU has bttn 
aw:arded a $227,604 federal grant for lhe 
purpose or creating a drug and alcohol 
education and prcw:ntion progr:am for 14 
school dis tricts in southwest Ark2nsas. 
OBU w ill work wilh the Southwest Ark:tn
sas Educ:ation:al Cooperative in Hope to 
tr.J.in teachers and.irnpro,,e drug education 
curriculum in the arc:a . 

' Ouachita ' program receives 
award-A 30-minutc: television show pro
duced by the OBU public rel:ulons office 
has won a national award in the 1992 
Wilmer C. Fields Awards Competitio n 
sponsored by the Baptist Public Relations 
Association (BPRA). Titled "Ouachltl ," the 
cntcrtlinmcm and Information program 
goes each month to II ACJ'S affiliates in 
Arkansas and Louisiana. The program 
.rccei\•cd an honorable mention In the 
video production (news report) category. 

St2tc Leadership Acadcmy-OBU has 
been named as one or the rounding part
ners of the Arkansas Aeidcmy for Le:adc:r
ship Training :a.nd Schooi-B:o~sed Managc:
mcnt, an organation which w ill tc:ach 
leadership skills to public School ad
ministramrs and school bo:ard members. 

Orientation of Black Southern Baptist Churches 
The ArkanSas Baptist State Convention l}eld an orientation june 13 for Black Southern Baptist churches. 

The purpose of the meeting was w acquaint Dlack Ark.1nsas Southern Baptists with the structure of the Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention. The orientation , also, gave :m overview of the ways the staff of the convention 
provides assistance to cooperating churches. 

The ABSC seeks to work wit h the black population or Arkansas in two ways. First , there is an ongoing 
relationship wilh the 1hrec National Baptist Conventions or Arkansas through the Cooperative Ministries 
with Na tional Baptists. 

A second newer ministry is to provide assistance for churches to establish black Southern Baptist con
gregations. This work is headed by jack R.1msey, ABSC director of Church Extension . 

PlcttJred Is ABSC E.-recutlue Director Don /lloore speaking to Pictured Is dlrectorofCburcb Extension jack Rilmsey talking 
tbe black Sou them Baptists who attended I be orientation on wllb Paul 1Vflllams, pastor of tbe Greater Grace Cburcb, 
the structure and resources of tbe sla te conuet~IIOTI. Little Rock. ABN p~~ototiJ. ~ SnMd 
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Master Life 
workshop to offer 
. in depth training 

A Mastcrllic Workshop wUI be offered 
In Arkansas the week of July 27-31. The 
wooohop wW be held at the Parlcw:ly Pl:le< 
Baptist Church in Ut
tlc Rock . David 
Carter, consultant for 
UFE and Ma.ucrLlfc 
In the Dlsclpleshlp 
Tl:'aining Ocparuncnt 
at the Bapd!lt Sunday . 
School Board, wW 
direct the workshop. 
Carter joined the s121f 
of the Dl.Kipleshlp 
n.lnlng Department 
five yean ago to give Carter 
leadership to the LIFE courses :and other 
Discipleship 'D':linlng :appro:aches, In· 
eluding M:asterLlfc:. He Is an experienced 
M:asterLife leader. Assisting him wut be 
Glendon Grober, Brotherhood director for 
Arkans:as B:aptists. 

MasterLife is 2 2(i..week discipleship 
growth experience for :adults. Ma.sterLife 
lc:aders must be ccnlfled either by :atten
ding 2 M:astcrLlfe group for 26 weeks or by 
:attending the workshop. M:asterlifc, now' 
in use around the world, continues to bless 
many p:aniclp:ants In churches :across 
Arkans:as. • 

The workshop wlll begin on Mond:ay 

LOCAL & STATE 
evening, jul)' 27 :at 6:30p.m. and adjourn 
o n Friday morning :at J I :a.m. The reglstr:t· 
tlon fcc Is J82.50 (172.50 for accompany· 
ing spouse) and inclu'des aJI materials . 

For reglstr.ttlon o r additional informa
tio n , Call or write Roben Holley, 
Discipleship Tr:tinjng Depanmcnt, P.O. Box 
552, Little Rock, AR 72203; telephone 
376-4791 ext . 5160. 

Arkansan 
graduates 
Golden Gate 

Stacee A. (Melto n) Roberson was :among 
those graduating recently from Golden 
Gate Baptist Theologlc:al Semln:ary In Mill 
V:alley, Calif. She e:amed :a master of :arts In 
Christian educ:ation. A gr:aduate of 
Ouachitt B:aplist University, she holds 2 
m:asters degree from the University of 
Arkansas at Little Rock In elemenury 
education. Born in Llulc Rock, Roberson 
served :as journeym:an mlsslon:ary in 
N:airobl, Kenya.. She served :as youth dircc· 
tor at Sherwood Baptist Church. 

Corrections 
The 6/18/92 ABN article titled "Arbn

sans elected" should have reported that 
Robert C. Foster was appointed to the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
Board of'lhlstccs, for a term ccpirlng 1994, 
at the 1992 Southern Baptist Convention 
In Indianapolis. He is a member of Dove 

,----,,.-------------, Cl~l~s~h~~~ict"~!~~af,~!~'::Portcd that 
Nallbenders Needed 
Nallbenders are needed to assist with 
the following Nallbenders for Jesus 
construction project. 
-July 8, Shirley Fino! Bapllst 
For more Information, contact Frank 
Allen, AI. 1, Box 25, Williford, AR 
72482. 

Steeples&~ 
Baptistries ~ ......... _.... 
Lwgest!Nnllftcturtrof CIUorwrlttfOf 
flbetglaucflurthprodurts ourfmewlog 
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Dale E. Thompson, pastor of Fort Smith 
First Church, was 2ppolnted to the board 
of Southeastern Seminary for a term c:xplr
lng In 1997. 

For Sale: 

.l,ypesetting 
Equipment 

Compugraphic MS-10, 
preview, 8400 typesetter, 

& ·processor. 

Call 376·4791, ext. 5153 

Looking Ahead 
July 
6-8 GA Mini·Camp, Camp .Paron (WMU) 

6-10 Arkans:as B:aptist Assembly, Stloam 
Springs (SS) .a 
7 Sut~ BMPT Committee Meeting, Bap
Ust Building, Little Rock (Ad) 

8-10 GA Mini .Camp. Camp Paron (WM U) 

9 Baptist Joint Committee. Baptist 
Building, Lltlle Rock (NB) 

13·16 Secreury Cenlfic:ation Semin:ar, 
North Little Rock Park Hill Church (DT) 

13-17 Arkans:as B:aptist Assembly, Siloam 
Springs (SS) 

13·11 RA C:amp, Camp Paron (Bbd) 

14-15 RA Man and Boy Camp, Camp 
Paron (Bbd) 

16 Retired Wo rkers Meeting, North Little 
Rock Pa rk Hill Cburc (Ad) 

17-19 BSU Di~ctor's Family Confe~nce, 

H oliday Inn, Lake Hamilton (BSU) 

20.:24 Arkansas Baptist Assenibly, Siloam 
Springs (SS) 

20..24 Hart of the Hills-Yo ung Men, Camp 
Paron (NB) 

20·24 Sute Building Tour (SS) 

25 Assocl:atlon:al Brotherhood Meeting, 
Br)IQtJ/ First Soutbem Church (Bbd) . 

27·31 Arluns:as Baptist Assembly, Siloam 
Springs (SS) 

27-31 H:art of the Hills-Young Ladies, 
Camp Paron (NB) 

27·31 Ma.sterlife Workshop, Parkway 
Place, Little Rock (DT) 

27-31 Music Arkans:as for Yo uth, OBU, 
Arkadelphia (M) 

27-31 SummerSing for Senior Adults, 
OBU, Arkadelphia (M) 

Abbrevlalfom : Ad · AdmlttlstraiiOtJ,· Bbd · 
Brotberbood; CL · Cburch Leadership; CHFM · 
Children's Homes and Family Ministries; DT · 
Dlsclplesblp Tmln"tg; Eu ·Evangelism; M 
MusJc,· MtJ - Miss/om,· NB . National Baptists; 
SS • Sumiay School,· SIA ·Stewardship/Annuity; 
Sill - Student,· WMU • \fbmmrS Missionary 
UnlotJ 

~QUAlity 
111\n Sales 

Ussd 12 Md 15 passengervMs, special prices 
10 cllurches. 501·268-1490, 1500 E. Race. 
Searcy 72143. larry Carson 



Campers hold national rally 
by Ferrell Foster 
lllloob ....... 

LINCOLN , Ill. 
(BPrMotor homes 
and travel trailers 
blanketed tbc Log;tn 
Coumy fairgrounds 
here for the annual 
national rally of 
Campers on Mission. 

The assortment of 
recreational vehicles 
came from 19 st2tes 
and Canada - 251 
unJu in aU , with 511 
panlclpanu, for the 
june 16-18 r:ally 
hosted this year by 
IUinols and Indi2na. 

TWenty-four Arkansans anended lbe COM national rally. 

ministries at campgrounds, racetrack!, 
fain , and bC2ches, Reagan stated. 

Reag20 stresses the group's ~fforu In 
''marketplace evangelism' ' and his license 
plat~ reads ' 'AS WE GO." 

At the end of tht F.:dly almost haU the 
pa.rtidp:lllts congregl;t'd ncar the podium 
lor a comm:lsslonlng prayer. After rhe ral
ly they were heading to \'":l.rious missions 
proJects In Ab.sk2, North and South 
Dakou, Utah, Montana , Oklahoma, 2nd 
elsewhere. 

Durwood Tyler of Mariana , Fla. , ac
cepted two ho nors on behalf of his sure's 
chapter- "chapter of the world" and the 
state with highest attendance at the rally 
- 38 units and 66 people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilkin of Apache junc
tion, Ariz., traveled the farthest to attend 
the rally. 

1\vcnty·four people from Ark2nsas :u- r----------------------------, 
tended the rally. Arkansas COM volun teer A d, k 
cooodlnatorLcndoljackson,pastor orNcw U lt eepS miniSterS On CUtting edge 
Hope Church, H:trdy, led a vcmrlloquism 
~n2t. Pete Pdtty, ABSC r.usslons Depan- by Lesley S. vance 
mmt associate, led a downing ~rue and ScmJauy btcluloa 

a morning devotional during the rally. NASHVILLE (BP}-Scminary Extension 
Campers on Mission is 2 ' 'n:ulonal has developed a new progr.un to help af-

fcllowshlp of Christian campers who firm ministers' strengths and Identify 
believe in sharing their faith wherever they areas of their life and ministry needing 
may be," said Carl Reagan, a Mission Ser- further growth. 
vice Corps volunteer assigned by the Home The new Llfc:AI.Jdlt program helps 
Mission Board as national COM special ist. ministers suy on the cutting edge In their 
The group is sponsored by the HMB and vocations, sa id Its author, Dor2n C. 
the Baptist Sunday School Board 's church McCarty, executive: director of Seminary 
recreation depanment but is open to any Extension , a Nashville-based arm of 
Christian. Southern Baptists ' six seminaries pro-

Retired people made up a large portion viding ministry education. 
of those: attending the rally but there were Lifc:Audit, which can be used in pastor 
younger adults, teen-agers, and children as retreats, director of missions conferences 
well. and other association gatherings, helps 

Folding law n chairs provided seating in ministers take a look at key aspects of life 
one of the fairgrounds ' meul buildings and - family, friends, financial, recreational, 
the campers identified their ho me st:~tes educational, and spiritual- to determine 
with name badges, caps, and vests. Relax- where enrichment Is needed. 
ed conversation and laughter were "Seminary Extension's Lifc:Audlt pro-
plentiful. gram has helped me look at my life holls-

Campers on Mission is becoming more tically and helped me see areas where I 
"diversified," Reagan said. Besides those need to grow," said Bob Moore, missions 
with big rccreationa1 vehicles, COM in- director for the Baptist Convention of 
eludes tent campers, backpackers, and PennsylV2nla/ South jersey :ind cu rrent 
motorcyclists. Some rally attendees even Lifc:Aud lt participant . " It has helped me 
stayed in a nearby ho tel. be more effective as a Christian, a bus-

What the people have in common arc an band, and a worker in my field ." 
enjoyment of Christian fellowship and a Moore said the Llfc:Audit p rogr2m will 

~~~~to meet the needs of people, Reagan ~n~:y~:n~a~C::~~~;~~~o c~:~~itot:.~ 
lillllinois, the 85 COM families primarily .strategy for providing training for their 

do construction work for srruiller churches ministers. 
and Illinois Baptis t State Associ:uion The convention places 2 havy em-
b.cUJtlc:s, saJd Lroruud Knabe!, president of phasis on minis ter orientation prognms, 
COM's Illinois chapter. Moore said, through a two-day prognm 

Elsewhere, groups arc involved In addressing f:amil)' life and ways to handle 
stress. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

"We will be using the Llfc:Audit as part 
of a total ongoing support S)'Stem'' to help 
ministers acquire pastoral skills and get 
acclimated to thei r fields of service 
Moore said . There tends to be a lack of 
tenure of pastors when they enter a new 
field, he said, because of a lack of orien
tat ion and continuing support. 

" It is our goal that this would meet 
their needs and Increase their tenure of 
service," 1.ioorc said. Llfc:Audit also wiU 
help new ministers in personal develop
ment and defining needs for continuing 
educ:~tion , he said. 

Meanwhile, the state convention's 
directors of missions arc using lifc:Audit 
as a part of their mento r program for 
mi nisters. 

Llfc:Audit is only o ne way Seminary Ex
rension is providing continuing education 
for ministers. As one of the largest 
theological training progr2ms in the 
world, Seminary Extension has approx
Imately 1,500 students In correspondence 
courses and 4,000-plus students In 
courses at local Seminary Extension 
centers. It was established following 
World War II in 1951 when Southern Bap
tists became aware that many of their 
pastors had only llmlted formal education 
for ministry. 

Seminary Extension has more than 87 
courses avalbble from how to understand 
the Bible to systematic theo logy. In ad
dJtion , it has courses In several languages 
such as Spanish, Korean , Laotian, and 
Cambodian. 

For infonnatfon about Llfc:Audlt and 
other programs conuct Seminary Exten
sion at {~ 15) 242-2453. 
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God's man 
in the dump 
Philippine Pastor 
Tony Senora ministers 
in Manila's 'inferno ' 
by Michael Chute 
SBC l'ordp Mli410D Board 

MANILA, Philipincs (DP)-Missionary 
Allen Hill cautiously trudges up Smoky 
Mountain to sec Philippine Baptist pastor 
Tony Senor:~. . 

The Sou1hern Baptist p icks his way 
carefully, since the road is actually rotted 
w;lSie packed down by garbage trucks. 
Refuse piled high over the last 40 yc:us 
m:;adc the mountain . Dense smo ke from 
fires set to burn the rubbish lent the name 
"Smok)•." Scavengers collect "valuables." 
Bulldozers cover up the rest. 

More than 20,000 people Jive here
metro Manila's largest dump. Most were 
born and reared in this spot since 1950 
w hen the dump was opened. The moun· 
tain has grown tremendously over the last 
10 years. So have the pro.blcms. 

The scene is like something out of 
Dame's " Inferno." Hundreds of scavengers, 
many of them children, sift huge piles of 
garbage w ith sharpened pail handles jamm
ed into wooden blocks. People sc rJ.mblc 
fo r bitS o f scrJ.p. Bulldozer operators wait 
patiently for people to clear out before 
pushing w hat remains under the surface. 
It is a compassionate gcsiUrc fo r this kind 
of place. This picture plays every ho ur of 
every day. 

A young girl models an Easter basket o n 
her head . Boys play with a woman's wig. 
One dons the black locks, pulling a shirt 
tail over h is nose and mouth, eyes flirting. 
Children riffle pages of a magazine, 
oblivious to the commotion around them. 

Still , you either grow up quick in a place 
like this - o r you don't live. 

A truck strains up the mountain . Red let
ters o n the side proclaim: " Christian Com
munity of Holy Word." Religious groups 
swarm over this territory. Catholics, 
Assemblies o f God, jehovah's Witnesses
they're a ll here-even homegrown Philip
pine groups like Christ for Greater Manila 
and jesus Is l o rd . 

Tony Senora's work with Co-Worker 
Baptist Church comprises the only Baptist 
~~art on the mountain. 
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'Main Street'-Tony and Anita SetJOra stroll down the main ' 'street '' In Smoky Moun
tain, Manila's largest dump m id home to more than 20,000 people. The Senoras and 
their four daugbters live In Co-Worker Baptist Cburcb at the dump, where be Is pastor. 
nJe family sacrifices a lot to serve God here: their food Is rar1cld. rbe air Is not fit 
to breatbe. Tbe water Is polluted. Most Christians would not understand their com
mitment to stay. But tbey believe God brought them to Smoky Mountain. When asked 
if that means be plans to stay, Senora confides tongue-in-cheek: ''No, I 'plmJ ' to live 
in America and pastor a church /here, or anywhere else outside tbe Philippines. But 
since God 's called us here, we'll continue to aclapt ourselves to this place." 

The smeiJ o f rot in the tropic~! h(.':U over
whelms the senses. Hill, a missio nary since 
1975. confesses he "gagged for five 
mimues" the last time he came to visit 
Senora. "It's embarrassing," he said. "You 
can't go in a guy's ho use gagging." 

As Co-Worker Baptist Church's crude 
steeple. fashioned fro m discarded lumber, 
comes into view, Hill adds: "Tony's 
unusual. Out it takes an unusual guy to live 
out here:· 

Sen·ora comes to meet his friend . He 
sports a Chinese-style Fu Manchu mustache 
w ith graying hair pulled back into a 
ponytail, tied up o ff his neck. His black 
" BSU" T-shirt and tan pants are at lt.-ast two 
sizes too large. Mismatched blue thongs
both for the left foot-came courtesy of 
the dump. 

' 'I'm knO\vn as the pastor w ith big 
pants,'' Senora jokes, Cxpl:tining the clothes 
arc gifts from missionaries. "God has given 
me a mind o f sufficiency. I'm satisfied 
although we don't have material things.'' 

An explanation also lurks behind the hair 
and beard. Robbed man y times, Senora 
decided to change his image. He used to 
wear a coat and tic. Now he identifies with 
the community, Those w ho used to mug 
him now call Seno ra "taWlg"-a respected 
Iitle reserved fo r old men . Out he is o nly 
so. 

l'oor Roman Catholic parents- made 

poorer by World War 11-scm Senora from 
his home in the provinces when he was 17 
years old to find work in Manila. A gas su
tion signed him on as a "pump boy.'' An 
explosion soon after nearly killed him. 

A sister, a Baptist who lived in a Manila 
suburb, nursed him back to health. She 
took Senora to church for the first time. His 
life changed there; He accepted Christ as 
Savior, met his fu ture wife. Anita, and 
decided to preach . 

Southern Baptist missionaries Howard 
and MajOrie Olive, now retired, began work 
on Smoky Mo untain 20 years ago. A radio 
ministry they directed sparked interest in 
the gospel among the inhabiWlts. Tony and / 
Anita Senora moved to· the dump in 1975 
to help the Olives. 

A dirt path leads down a steep bank to 
the front door of Co-Worker Baptist 
Church. The building originally stood at 
street level but years of trampled garbage 
raised the road 5 feet. Inside, rough hand
mad.e pews and a concrete floor give the 
church a rustle feel. Candles light the in
terior since there is no electricity. 

The Senoras live upstairs with four 
daughters, each given a biblical name. The 
Senoras moved to Smoky Mo untain with 
their first two girls, just babies at the time. 
Three other daughters were born here but 
the youngest, Amosiah , died of measles 
five years ago. She was two years old. 
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The girls :lt'e "sc:n·engc:rs," g:uhering 
most of the food the family eat·s. 

"l.a.st night they collected these rotten 
grapes and we ate them. We had a nice sup· 
per," Senora Sa)'S with a laugh, white teeth 
flashing apinst tanned skin. " The Lord 
provides, then we eat. If the Lord doesn' t 
provide. then we don' t ~t." 

Mrs. Senora q uickly adds: " If there's 
food. we thank him. If thcn:'s none, we= still 
thank h im." 

The family sacrifices a lot to serve= God 
here. Their food is rancid. The air is not 
fit to breathe. The water is po lluted . One 
family mc=mber or another is sick most or 
the time. Most Christi:ms would not 
understand their commitment to Sl2)'. But 
they believe God brought them to Smoky 
Mounu.in for this work . 

Besides. others arc not exactly standing 
in line. 

The misenble conditions on Smoky 
Mounuin periodically force the govern
ment to relocate the people. But the dump 
remains and many rcsidcms find the way 
b:ack. Officials arc powerless to do much 
:about it. 

Co-worker church has lost, o r gained , 
many members- depending o n how you 
look at it - to these relocation schemes. 
Relocated church members have sta rted 
churches in five resettlement areas. Toda)' 
Co-Worker counts more than 600 members 
meeting every Sunday in six locations. Now 
the sm:allest congregation , :lVeraging 20 
members, meers at Smoky Mountain. 
Senora oftc=n tr:t\•e ls to the other sites to 
p reach and train lay leaders. 

(BP} pi'IOCO/..~ohlt~Plni'IIO 

nmy Set~ora 

At the mountain's crest a huge cross 
peeks through the smoke. It rests ato p a 
Catholic church built by Manila's mayor. 
Seven C:uholic churches dot Smoky Moun
uln and the barrio surrounding it. 

Back down the mo untain, Senora leans 
o n the crude p icket fence that bo rders the 
church. He gazes toward a tiny woodt:n 
casket resting on a nearby po rch . Glass 
covers the body of an 8-month-old girl 
nestled in the whitewashed box. The 
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morhc=r recovers in 2 loc:al hospital bed. She 
ate something that poisoned the baby she 
was bn:2!t feeding. An aunt maim:a.ins a 
solc:mn vigil over the coffin, shooing fli~. 

The child was never named. 
" My hea.rt bc:longs to the Lord. My pl:an 

is to help the squatter," says Senora, visibly 
mO\•ed b)• the sight he doubtless h:is seen 
many times before. 

Senora is dete rmined to do something 
about the misery hert. He pulls a picture 
from a worn family album. It shows Co
Worker Oaptist Ch urch sunding untouch
ed among the rubble left w hen b ulldozers 
leveled shanties in the government's latest 
relocation scheme. 

The church was left , the pastor explains. 
because the tiny Baptist congregation ac
tuall)' owns SmOk)' Mountain. Reading the 
biblical book o f j oshua one day, Senora 
realized God owns the land , not in
dividuals o r go\'emmcms. He sunnised th e 
church should possess this tract or land , 

The Arkansas Baptist 's 

just as the lsr.aclltes possessed Canaan. 
ntraincd in legal matten. he set out to 

make it happen . He learned who legally 
owned the l:md, went to the m:an and ask
ed for the deed. The owner signed It over, 
so the church has clor title to the propeny. 

Senor.a w:mts to parcel out the land 
among the squatter~. He dreams or a Chrls
tl:m community someda)' standing where 
the dump is now. or course, land develop
ment takes money and Senor.l does nm 
ha\'C any. Still , he prays the dump will 
move and a town will spring up in Its place. 

When asked if that mc.~ns he plans to 
st:ay, Senora confides tongue-in-cheek : 
"No, I 'plan' to live in America and pastor 
a church there o r anywhere else outside 
the .Philippines. But since God's called us 
here, we'll co ntinue to adapt o urselves to 
this place." 

Fo r l b ny Senora, God's plan is perfect. 
t.·ven in an imperfect place like Smoky 
Mountains. 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 

Baptistries/Steeples 
Construction Sales Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box 1049 
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049 
800-526-9663 FAX:501-234-6475 
Also: Laminated wood arches. beams and decking. 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rook, AR 72205 
501-225-6009 

Cemeteries 
Roselawn Memorial Park 
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 
Phone 501-663-0248 
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 

Electrical Contractors 

Ha"!III-Byrd Electric Co.,lnc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Little Rook, AR 72202 
501-663-8345 

Flowers 
Frances Flower Shop 
1222 West Capitol 
Little Rock, AR 72201 
501-372-2203 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stultgart , AR 72160 
673-2081 

Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 501·623-1202 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruston, La; 318-251.0290 
Specialists in Audio Systems 
and Acoustics Applications 

For a listing call the ABN at 376-4791, ext. 5156 
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Cuts challenge ministries to poor like to establish a grocery store employing 
local residents and charging fair prices for 
food. by Sarah Zimmerman 

58 C IIO(Dc M.btl<t<~ ao.nS 

ATLANTA (BP}-Unrclenting recession 
and demands for balanced budgetS are a 
dangerous duo fo r America's poor and for 
Christians committed to the biblical man
date to minister to those in need. 

" In the flrst five months this year we had 
a 27 to 60 percent Increase in the people 
we served (from the emergency food pan
try) compared to the same months last 
year," says Paula Dickson, director of the 
Telegraph Center in Oakbnd, Calif. 

The Increased need stems in part from 
financial cuts In a county welfare program. 
Possible cuts in the sute budget " frighten 
me to doth," Dickson safs, because the 
less people receive in financial aid, the 
more they will seek at ihe Thlegraph Center. 

their :miludes about people who receive 
wdfare and to ' 'get outside the walls of the 
church and help meet these needs." 

"Not everybody is out to get all they 
can" from the government , Dickson says. 
"Many people have genuine needs." 

One stereotype is that welfare recipients 
are too lazy to work. Dickson says 15 peo
ple work at the Thlegraph Center as a re
quirement to receive financial aid. 

' 'Any one of them would go to work 
now if they could find a job,'' Dickson says. 
" There simply are not jobs here to be had." 

One of Fuller's goals is to help create op-
portunities for people to work. He no tes 
that local stores overcharge for groceries 
because owners know people have no 
transporutlon to other shops. He would 

Another home missionary, Chct C:tntrcll, 
director of the Christi:tn Activity Center fn 
East St. Louis, UJ., adds people in poverty 
need more than food wd jobs. 

East St. Louis, across the Mississippi 
River from St. Louis, Mo., has been called 
America's most miserable city. Once a 
thriving railrOad wd Stockyard center, it Is 
now the fourth poorest city In the nation. 

From his office, Cantrell stretches out his 
left hand to point Out the city's " red light 
district." He motions with his right hand 
to pinpoint neighborhoods controlled by 
gangs. 

"We're the neutral spot in between," 
Cantrell says. "One reason we're so popular 
is the kids feel secure here." 

to .. :;~=;eeo~~~~~ t~:; ~~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Southern Baptist home missionary. 

Last year, 40 sutes froze or cut benefits 
In Aid t~ Families with Dependent 
ChUdrcn, according to the Center on 
Budget and Polley Priorities In WashingtOn. 
These were reportedly the deepest APDC 
curs In at least a decade. 

In addition, 27 of the 30 stltes with state
funded general asslstmce programs cut or 
froze the benefits. Ohio, for example, cut 
sute benefits In half. 

Earlier this year, Ohio l}lade further cuts 
that resulted In Increased demands on the 
resources from the Greater Cleveland Bap
tist Association, where David Fuller Is 
director of urban str:uegy. 

Fuller, also a home missionary, concen
tr.ues his ministry In two government
subsidized housing projects in Cleveland's 
inner city. The ministry Is a combination 
of self-help seminars, Bible studies for new 
Christians 2nd distribution of 5,000 
pounds of food a week to 400 to 450 
families a month. 

Despite the: Inevitable increase in re
quests for help, Fuller says he does not 
toulljr oppose cutting welfare programs. 

Some prognms encourage illegitimate 
children by offering more money to 
women who have additional babies, he 
says. Teen-agers who w:lnt to be on their 
own have a child so they can receive 
welfare payments and move into an apart
ment, he says. 

Fuller's complaint is that welfare changes 
do not go far enough. 

"White, middle-class America says, 
'These people have been on welfare long 
enough. They've got to start paddling.' But 
we've go t to teach them how to paddle,'' 
Fuller says. 

Across the Country 
WMU now accepting grant applications 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-Sputhem Baptist Woman's Missionary Union Is now ac
cepting applications for Second Centufy Fund grants, through Nov. l. 

Gifts are given In three categories: to develop missions organizations abroad; 
to enhance WMU leadership development In the United Stltes; and to foster educa
tion about missions and WMU among Southern Baptist seminary students and 
faculty. Grant applications arc available from Second Century Fund, WMU, P.O. 
Box 830010·, Birmingham, At 35283-0010. Applications also may be requested 
by calling (205) 991-4026. 

Shackleford accepts post as Mature Living editor 
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-After two weeks of prayer, longtinfe Southern Baptist jour

nalist A1 Shackleford has accepted the position of editor of Mature Living magazine 
published by the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board. He will assume the posi
tion July 1. 

Mature Living, a magazine for senior adults with a monthly circulation of 
355,000, is published by the board's family ministry department. 

Shackleford, dismissed in July 1990 as vice president for public relations wd 
directo r of Baptist Press of the Southern Baptist Convention Executive Commit· 
tee, said he has been unemployed fo r 23 months. He has held several part-time, 
temporary positions. 

Brotherhood president undergoes bypass surgery 
MEMPHIS, Tenn.-James D. Williams, presiden" of the Southern Baptist 

Brotherhood Commission, underwent quadruple arterial bypass surgery June 19 
at Baptist Memorial Hospital East in Memphis. 
Docto rs for Williams, 57, called the operation a success and expect full recovery 
after a recuperation period of four to six weeks. Before the surgery, they assured 
Williams the heart muscle itself is in good condition and his overall physical hcalth 
Is excellent. 

The four-hour procedure repaired blockages near WUliams' heart revealed by 
an angiognm June 17. The difficulty w:lS first detected by physicians· during 
Williams' annual physical c:xaminatlon two weeks earlier. An interim mwagement 
plan has been established and Williams' commitments for the nc:xt four to slx weeks 
have been delegated to the agency's executive staff. 

Dickson urges Christians to eumine ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 
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Convention Uniform 

When wisdom fails 
by Earl Humble, retired, Walnut Rldg~ 

Basic passage: Zephaolah 1:1-3 ,7,12; 
2,1-3 

Focal passage: ~phaolah 1:1-3,7,12; 
2,1-3 

Central truth: God U active In the af
fairs of natlow, especlally when his 
people are concerned. 

Zephaniah labored in Judah and wrote 
;~.bout 630 B.C., during the reign of King 
josiah, who reigned from 640 to 609 B.C. 
In chapter I, Zeph:miah speaks of the com
ing judgment o f the Lord on Judah's 
enemies, but also uponjucbh. The prophet 
uses the term " Day of the Lord,'' as a time 
when sinners will be judged and God's true 
peo ple will be vindicated and delivered. 
There would be both judgment and mercy 
in that crucial time. He wrote :1b0Ul 630 
D.C. We know that there was a span of 
about 45 years befort: the Chaldeans came 
to ~siege Judah. 

Unfortumuely, many Jews fell that God 
would not judge them, but only their 
enemies. Though in the New lestunem the 
reference to God 's peoples' correction is 
usually chastening, we also read that judg· 
mem must begin at the house o f God. It 
was widely held in Zephaniah's time that 
no god could continue to exist w itho ut a 
people. Apparently, some people in Judah 
applied that to God. Many lived as if there 
was to be no accounting. 

In verse 7 the prophet calls a nation to 
worship, thrc:uening his people with the 
approaching Day of the lord.Judah would 
no t be sp2.!Cd (1:4). Israel had been 
destroyed in 722 B.C., almost a century 
before Zephaniah wrote, but Judah seem
ed to ha,•c forgotten . 

Zephaniah picks up o n a saying among 
the Jews about God. In verse 12 he quo tes 
the people o f Judah as saying, " The l ord 
will no do good o r evil." This is the height 
of arrogance. It sa)'S that God either Is not 
able to do !lnything or that he does no t 
care. In either case, it is a practical atheism. 
He knows that Judah's days arc numbered, 
but no one seems to agree with him. 

In chapter 2:1·3 the prophet seeks to 
shame his people, as he refers to them as 
a "nation without shame." He threatens 
again about the coming Day of the l o rd, 
then makes 2 plea for humility, repentance, 
and ;active seeking of the Lord's forgh·entss 
and grace. God's call to repentance Is itself 
a sign th2t God cares. 

T1W k-UUU&tllllfbutdOII tlx llltcnu.llonaJ lllblf UUOII (Of' 

Cllr1.JWII TUdll~l- Ullltonll kriC'f. Co9'frlpc 14cenucloul Co1111· 
(U ol t:diiCIIIoa.. UKG by ptrm4t loa. 
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Life and Work 

Trusting God 
by Mitch Tapsoo, Mount Carmel 
Church, Cabot 

Basic passage: 1 Samuel 17 

Focal passage: 1 Samuel 17:4,10-11, 
37,4S-47,50 

Centt:ll truth: There Is no opponent 
too great for God's mao. 

Certainly one of the most vivid 2nd 
memorable stories In the Old Tesument is 
this account o f young David and the fear
some Goliath . It has aU the ingredients for 
a hit movie. But there is a reaso n beyond 
emeroainment fo r us to know of the heroic 
battle between two men o f unequal size 
and expertise. 

The suge for this battle scene is set ear
ly when we :ue brought into conuct with 
the information concerning Goliath's 
awesome dimensio ns (17:4·7). In 
calculating cubits to inches and shekels to 
pounds, we discover that Goliath stands 
approximate!)' nine feet , eight inches tall. 
He carries a proteccive coat of steel 
weighing 188 pounds. His spear head alone 
weighs 23 pounds. Besides Goliath's enor
mous height and subsuntial armor, he has 
been 3 trained fighting man from his 
earliest days (17:33). 

David, on the other hand, is o nly at the 
front lines to deliver food to his brothers. 
His job is to tend the flocks of his father. 
He is young, unskilled in warfare, !lnd 
without weapons or armor (17:33.38·39). 
Yet. there Is one possession he does have 
that makes him fit to uckle an o pponent 
of overwhelming superiority. David has 
complete trust in God , and with God 
nothing is Impossible (17:45·47). 

We have before us three confrontations. 
There is the personal confrontatio n of a 
man and his own fear o f defe!lt o r failure. 
There is the confrontation between two ar
mies, each vying for victory and supcriori· 
ty. There also is a spiritual confrontation. 
the people of God Qsr.tcl) against the forces 
o f evil (Philistines). 

It cannot be emph:l!iizcd enough th!lt on 
the side of Goliath was every conceivable 
advantage. Against this seemingly In
destructible warrior comes an unlikely op· 
ponent armed with only one thing, the 
name o f the Lo rd on his Ups and in his 
heart (17:45). And we discover that this is 
sufficient to defeat the most intimidating 
force imaginable. Arc you fighting battles 
with a superior o pponent today? Trust in 
God. 

T1W I~MODlJ buul 011lbc Ufc aJNI 'IOn Currka.l11111 fot Soii11Kn1 
lapllt10nartbrt,copyrlablbylbcJII!Id..1y.kboolaoatdoflbc 
SootbmllbptliiQiaonltloLA!JrtpurnutN.llwdby~ 

Bible Book 

Receiving God's help 
by Bruce A. Swlha.rt, East Side Cburch, 
Paragould 

Basic passage: 2 Klag~ 4:18·20,32·35, 
5,1-3,13-ISa 

Focal passagc1 2 Kings S:ll-Ua 

Central truth: God faithfully provide• 
an instrument of help In time of need. 

Quite often those who need God's help 
the most are the last willing to do what is 
necessary to receive it. Naa.man had 
leprosy, a dea,dly di.scasc However, that was 
not his greatest problem. How do people 
receive God's help? 

(I) Acknowledge the problem. Naaman 
had heard through h is wife's serv.rnt girl 
that there was a prophet In Samaria who 
could help. He had received permission 
from the king to go and seek help. When 
he arrived he became angry by w hat he 
thought to be a superficial treatment. His 
p reparations for the journey-the 
diplomatic involvement of the king, the 
gift he had brought-all seemed to be re
jected in a casual way by the prophet. Pride 
seized him. He could bathe for clearulng 
in better rh·ers in Damascus. "Arc not 
Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damascus, 
better than all the waters of Israel? May I 
not wash in them and ~ clean? So he turn
ed and went away In a rage" (5:12). Sinful 
pride-Is the problem that keeps many from 
the healing power of God. 

(2) Accept , the wisdom o f others. 
Na2man's pride would not allow him to be 
humiliated by immersion in waters Inferior 
to those he knew. Na:unan was wealthy and 
powerful. The gift which he had brought 
now faded Into insignificance. His serv.rnts 
gave Naaman wise counsel. He would have 
gladly attempted some great feat. Why not 
obey the prophets Instruction? Why is it so 
hard to do the simple thing God requires? 

(3) Act in faith to obey. Only God's 
chosen prophet, not the king, could be 
God's instrument. Only God's chosen 
place could be the seulng. Only obedience 
to God's command could bring hea.ling. 
Naaman's obedience brought the healing 
he sought. Faith and obedience arc the 
prert:quisites for receiving God's help. 

Naaman's position led to a pride which 
had to be humbled. He expected Elisha to 
pcrfonn a ritual which was pagan in nature. 
However, Na:una.n was required to acknow
ledge the sovereignty of the God of Israel. 
1b receive help from God you must opcr.u.e 
o n his terms and do w hat he requites. 

'Oibl--cllburioelbclllbklooil:sc.trtw.so.dla-. 
llaptlfl dnu'Cbn, ~~1M Sud.ay Sdlool ,_. oiiM 
Soudlmi.,....Coonmdoii..All,...~llwd~~ 
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God's restoration plan 
by Earl Humble, retired, Walnut Rldg~ 

Ba!ilc passage: Zephaniah 3:12,14· 20 

Focal passage: ZepbanJah 3:12,14-20 

Central truth: The wisest thing to do 
is go with God. 

Zephaniah's condcmn:ulon of Judah 
reads like a coun docket of judgments. 
jerusalem is the culprit from high to low. 
Zephaniah speaks of the city as 2 hot-bed 
of rc:bclllon , reeking with ddUement . In 
her arrogance the city had !et God's call 
to repentance go unheeded. Her people 
refused to be instructed. They did not trust 
in God and refused to come near him. 
j erUsalem was br:mded as a tyrannical cit)'· 

As Zephanb.h brings his message toward 
the close, he switches from condemnation 
to hope. In verse 12 he tellsjudah tJm God 
would make them a humble and lowly peo
ple, but their refuge would be in the n:amc 
of the Lord. This lowly people: also an: call
ed the remnant , even as Isaiah had called 
them long before. Now the prophet bids 
Judah to shout for joy. He calls the remnant 
daughter of Zion, Isr:u:l, and the daughter 
o f jerusalem (3:14) . 

In the rest of the book we sec nothing 
but positive things said about this restored 
remnant . All of their oppressors will be 
dealt wilh . Though it would be almost a 
century before these prophecies would be 
fulfilled , it was to Zephaniah as sure as if 
it had already happened . 

God sees the end from the beginning. He 
not only knows the fum~ but he controls 
the future. The elect of God are not under 
the circumstances; they are under God, and 
he is not subject to circumstances. God is 
sovereign, but man is inot a robot. God 
chastises us when we sin, :md brings us 
back 10 himself, restored and revived . 

We see in Zephaniah a par.tblc of the 
Kingdom of God . God is king and his peo
ple are subjects. The subject should renect 
faithfully the character of thei r sovereign . 
When this is no longer true, "judgment 
must begin at the house of God.'· God loves 
his people, and he will spare no effort to 
bring his sinning children back to himself. 

In Romans 9:6, Paul speaks of the Israel 
which is within Israel , "For they arc not 
all Israel who are descended from Israel." 
Then in Romans 9:25 he spe::tks of the 
those who are beyond Israel , " I will call 
those who were not my people, 'my peo· 
pie.' " This ls a reference 10 Gentiles. All 
who are saved arc the chosen of God. 

TIUIIk-~atlfltucdOIItlM:IIIIUUiklulllbt~~rllr 

Cllrbdu~ lha!l'-krkt.Coprrfpllll&rnutloa.al eo-
dlotld:.a:dOLl!K4bypuaiotloL 
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The 'value of others 
by Mitch Tapson , Mount Carmel 
Church, Cabot 

Basic passage: I Samuel 30 

Focal passage : 1 Samue130:8-10,21-2S 

Central truth: A principle of God's 
people-share ~d share alike. 

The Christian communi ty In ActS pool
ed their possessions togcther and from this 
distributed to every one or family that w:l.S 
in net::d (Ac. 2:44-45). I am su re that thi s 
practice was as extraordinary to the world 
they lived in as the miracles that were per· 
formed. Man is by n:uure a selfish creature, 
and for someone to do without so that 
others may have is trul y remark2blc. 

David and hi s men return from battle to 
find thci r homes looted and their families 
u ken capti ve. The Amalekitcs had come 
while they were away and had carried o ff 
to another place thei r booty, women , and 
children . 

David seeks council for Abiatha r, the 
priest , as to his course of action . The lord 
speaks to them and encourages them 10 
pursue and they will bring back all that has 
been taken . So David and his 600 men 
begin pursuit. Wearied by the past battles 
and journe)', 200 men sl.:ty b)' the brook 
Besor and gua rd some equipment as the 
others go on . 

On the way they come across an Egyp
ti an youth who had sen •ed o m: o f the 
Amalekites. He had been sever::tl days 
without food and water and was close to 
death . David and his men restored the 
young man's life and then asked where the 
Amalekites had gone. The youth , wo rried 
for his life, made them swear they would 
not harm him later, to w hich they-agreed . 

After the rom of the Amalckitcs, all boo
ty, f:J.milies , and more was returned unto 
David and his men. When they came back 
to the 200, David shared the conquered 
possessions in an equal portion w ith these. 
as well as the 400 who had fought fo r it . 
David met the 400's objections by declar· 
ing that they share and share alike. Those 
that go to battle and those that guard the 
equipment will share t::quall y. 

Jesus said for us to do for others as we 
would want them to do to us. We are all 
c reatures of the living God and therefore 
deserving of fa ir, humane, and loving treat· 
mcnt. There arc no second-rate citizens in 
God 's eyes. David affirms to us that at aU 
times love, fairness, and compassion arc 
always at work. 

TlWiu- bbu<4oalbc w~w 1furk CiltrlnJ .... IMSoulbcnl 
lapWc o udaci.. ~~by !be .!I&Diby Sdloot louot or IDe 
5oucbtnll.aptbt~AIIfiebU~Udby~ 

God of the impossible 
by Bruce A. Swihart, Eas t Side Church, 
Paragould 

Basic passage : 2 Kings 6: i 4- 19: 
7,1 ,6-7,16 

Focal passage: 2 Kings 7:1 ,6-7,16 
Central lruth: God faithfull}· achJeves 
bls purpose even when it appears 
humanly imposs ible. 

The lord always works o n hi s own 
schedule to accomplish what seems im
possible to us. The bankrup!C)~ and coUapse 
o f communism in Eastern Europe and in 
the Soviet Union shou ld cause every Chris
tian to rtalize that nothing is impossible 
with God. When does God do the 
impossible? 

(I) When it corresponds to his purpose. 
When God 's own people doubt his abi lit y 
to act and the truth of hi s Word , God docs 
the impossible. An o ffice r of the king of 
Jsr2cl doubted God's Word spoken through 
Elisha . He sa id. " Look. even if the l o rd 
should open the floodgates of the heavens. 
could this happen?" (7:12). The Isr::tclites 
ass umed de feat at the hand o f the 
Assyrians. It is a great sin to doubt God's 
Word . God is alwa}'S true to his purpose as 
spoken by his Word . God's pro mises call 
for his people 10 trust him comple tely. 

(2) When it demonstr.ttes his power. God 
caused the army to hear chariots and 
ho rses that were no t there. Fear gripped 
them and tht:)' fled for their lives. Four 
unlike!)' beggars went to surrender and beg 
for mercy only to d iscover God's 
deliverance. Almight y God is as powerfu l 
toda)' as he has a lways been . He 
demonstrates that power and extends grace 
to those in need when it appears nothing 
el se can be done 10 hel p. 

(3) When it provides p lent)'. Unbelief 
caused the office r of the king 10 miss the 
blessing and provision of God . Unbelief is 
your greatest enemy. God saw tO it that his 
starving, defeated people were blessed 
with the abundance of his plcmy. God still 
docs the impossible for those w ho believe. 

God 's historical promises call for faith 
from his children . Us ing unexpected 
so urces and at the mos t su rprising 
moments, God tr.tnsforms defeat into 
relief and victory. Against all odds, God 
defeated the Assy rians. God is still able to 
succeed in whatever he desires, against all 
odds. The person w ho refuses 10 bcli<..'Ve 
God's promises docs not gain the benefit 
of them. 

nw kloiOCittn~o• lf bucd oalbc llbL~ llool.!u•dr '"' Sooolbcra 
bptltl ( b,.rdon.,(OJIJJI&lnlrylbc .!lllld.arSdloot louotol"tbf 
Soutbtn~lbpWI COIImlt.loA..Wripli~Uk'41ry pt"nllblloD. 
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Taking sermon notes . 
Helps congregational memory 
by Keith Hinson ........... 

NASHVILLE (BP}-Some people :uc 
restless during the Sunday sermon. They 
doodle on the bulletin , which is discard
ed soon after the service. 

But a growing number of pastors arc: cn
couragJng their llstcners to write down 
something worth s2vlng: notes from the 
sermon. 

The practice has ~come popular in 
some churches, where a high percentage 
of the congregation is busy u.klng notes 
while the preacher preaches. 

"It seems to me that almost everybody 
In our church Is akJng notes," sald Buddy 
Gray, ...pa .. stor of Hunter Street Baptist 
Church ln Blnningham. Ala. " The response 
ha.s been overwhelming. ~ople love lt." 

Gray and other pastors encourage notc
t:aldng by lrucnlng a sermon outline In the 
Sunday bullctln. The outline usually lists 
the maln points of the sermon and omits 
a few key words, which are written by the 
congregation :u they "fill In the blank.s." 

David Dykes, pa.stor of Green Acres Bap
tist Church, in 'tYler, 'Ibw:, said, " I've had 
parents say that even their youngest child 
uses the outline and flUs In the blanks. It 
makes the children listen to the sermon." 

Many p:utors also print the sermon's 
scriptural passages on the outline. 

" It allows me to usc the version I think 
best renders the tr.mslatlon," Dykes said, 
' 'and everybody's looking at the same ver
sion. Sometimes J can use the Living Bible, 
sometimes the Williams translatioli or 
whatever version seems to say it best." 

Congregational notc-talcJng also helps 
people remember what they have heard. 

RJck w.trren, p25tor of Saddlcback Valley 
Community Church in Mission Viejo, 
CaHC., cited a survey by the United States 
Air Force. "It discovered that we forget 
90-95 percent of what we hear within 72 
hours, If we don't w rite it down," he said. 
"If you want a sutlstlc to depress the 
average pastor, that's it. 

"What that means Is I spend 16--20 hours 
preparing a message for Sunday. I get up, 
I deliver It and they've already forgotten 
it by Wednesday. They only remember 
maybe S percent, unleSs they write it 
down," Warren said. 

Some laypcoplc keep their sermon notes 
In a file or binder for future usc. 

"It's encouraging to me to go Into 
somcbody's home for supper," Dykes sa.ld, 
"and there in their Bible. they'll have a 
stack of sermon notes. They've got every 
blank filled In completely ... with even 
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stuff between the blanks. It lets me know 
they listened." 

Nathan Bl:ackwcU, pastor o f Cornerstone 
Baptist Church in St. Cloud, Fla., told of 
a couple in his church who were counsel
ing friends in :a trQublcd marriage. 

" They were able to go back and pull out 
some of the oudlnes from my series 
'Building a Strong Marriage.' Th:u helped 
them minister," Blackwell said. ''I've had 
that happen on more than one occasio n.'' 

Other laypeople usc the Ollllines to lead 
Bible studies at work or home. W.m-en said 
dozens of businessmen in his church use 
the outlines as a basis for Bible studies at 
work. 

" I always present the message in a 
U"anSferrable form so they can pass It on," 
Warren said. 

Jeff lorg, pastor of Greater Gresham Bap
tist Church in Gresham, Ore., also en
courages note-taking. He grew up in 
Elmcrcst Bapdst Church in Abilene, 'Ibw:, 
which he said trained lu members to take 
sermon notes. 

"J came Into adulthood thinking 
everyone took sermon notes," Iorg said. 

He was pastor of :a Missouri church for 
slx and a half yean where many people 
took notes. Later he moved to Oregon as 
Gre:uer Gresham's founding pastor under 
a Home Mission Board appointment. 

"I preached the flnt couple of weeks 
and noticed no one was taking notes," lorg 
sa.ld. "So we had a meeting and I made a 
comment, 'No one's taking sermon notes. 
What do we need to do about this?' And 
one of the women said, ' I don't have any 
Idea what you're uJking about .' " 

lorg began giving out what he calls a 
"llstcnlng guide." similar to the oudincs us
ed by other pastors. He said about 75 per
cent of the people now uke notes. 

"It 's so noticeable because whenever I 
get to a certain point in the meSsage where 
they have to wrn the page over," Iorg said, 
" the noise is such a dlstr:.tctlon that usual
ly J just stop, let them flip over, refold, and 
then here we go again. 

''I've even had to learn to be careful what 
I put at the end o f the page," he said, 
"because I don't want to be in the middle 
of one of my key :~ppllcatlons and 
everybody's flipping pages.'' 

·oykes sometimes has a similar cx
pcrlt:nc~ toward the end of the sermon. 
''The funniest thing about these outlines,'' 
he said, " Is that when people fl11 in the last 
blank, even if you' re not through 
preaching, you can hear them get their 
pur.r:es, car keys, and Bibles.' ' 

Classifieds 

For Information-on "Assured Peace" 
with Roller-Drummond. and cemetery lots 
in beautiful River Wood in Maumelle call 
Kenneth Moore 501·5~866. me 

For Sale-Church furniAh.ngslequlpment, 
modern, like new. First Baptist Church, 
Horseshoe Bend, 670-5707. me 

Needed-Music and Youth Director. If 
Interested send resume to Personnel Com
miltaa, Pickles Gap Baptist Church. 
t 2 Pickles Gap Road, Conway, AR 72032. 

Available-Southern Baptist Minister, 
licensed, ordained, full-time, Interim, 
bivocational, part-time. David Reddoch 
758-30t5 "' 

Available-Southern Baptist Minister for 
revivals , interim, bl-vocatlonal (full-time or 
part-time). 895-2887 mo 

Nooded-Part·tlma music director. Sand 
rasumaJo Brookwood First Baptist Church, 
8811 Brookvlaw Drive, Llltla Rock, AR 
72209. Also need organist. Call 585·8276. 

"" 
Wonted-Church pianist. Salaried position 
Southern Baptist Church In Van Buran, 
Arkansas. Call474-728t or 474·8578, 8:00 
a.m. til 4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. "' 

For Solo-Metal Building to be moved, 
located on North Campus ol Ouachita 
Baptist University, Highway fJl North. Ap
prox. 7,000 SF space at 150 per SF. Con· 
talns 3 air condition systems, and 3 
bathrooms. May be Inspected between 8 
a.m.·5 p.m., Monday-Friday by calling 
246-4531, ext. 189. 

Wanted-Part-time minister of youth. Posi
tion includes duties on Friday evenings, 
Saturdays and Sundays. Basic salary would 
include $125/week plus mileage & ex
penses. If l_nterested please send resume 
before August 1, i992 to Trinity Baptist 
Church, Washington & Elm, Pittsburg, KS 
66762. me 

Organist wanted-Paid position. Bingham 
Road Baptist Church, LIJtle Rock, 888-2140. 

ICI....m.ct .a mt.11Jt be lll.lbmlftMkl wrttlt~gtotheAIH of
nee no leMthM 10..,_ prtol'to the deteofpubllcetion 
dMINcl. A cMdl Of 1n0M1 onMr In the proper --..-.1, 
fiOUr'iMI M to cenb1 P"' wont, MUM be lnduOtd. Multtph ln
....UO.Wofthe-MIMIIIIbepiMtfrorln~TM 
..... __ thertghltr:t~, .. .,__ ........... 
~ mettw. a..tfiH Ide .. be "-1M on 1 IPII»
.nlll.t!Mo bull. Ho ef'dorMmlnt .... the ....... lmpl'-d. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three r.uc:s: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium r:uc when 
they send the Newsmagazine to allthc:ic 
resident househo lds. Rcsidcm families 
arc c:tlcul:ucd to be at !cast onc-fourlh 
of the church 's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower r:ttc of S6.36 
per year fo r each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formcrlr called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a b<:ttcr than individual r:uc when 
10 or more o f them send their subscrip· 
lions together thro ugh their church. 
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Subscribers through the group plan p:t)' 
$7.08 per year. 

Individual subscriptio ns may be 
purchased by anyone at the r.ue of $8.85 
per year. These subscriptio ns arc more 
costly because they require individual at
tention for address changes :md renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

When Inquiring abou t your 
subscription by mail, please include the 
address label. Or Call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext . 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line inform:.uio n. 
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GAZA 

Baptists fight to stay effective 
by Marty Croll 
51JC fordp Ml .. loa Bo :ard 

GAZA (DP)-It was just like any o ther 
da)• at the Baptist compound in Gaza, the 
tiny strip of land along the Mediterr.a.ne2n 
So between Israel 2nd Egypt. 

Inside, 2 Southern 82ptisr doccor tend
ed his patients while 20-year-old Arab nur
sing students read life science textbooks. 

just outside the window, lsr.tcli soldiers 
brandished autom:~.tic we:~.pons while they 
2ngrily raced after a group of Palestini2n 
youths who had hurled sto nes at them. 

Seething violence - rooted in 2 deodes
old conflict between Palestinian Arabs and 
lsn:eU jews - has we:Ucened Southern B2p
tist imp2ct in this fenced-in , lsn:eli
occupied territory 25 miles lo ng 2nd five 
miles wide. When they are not corifincd by 
211-too-frequent curfews, Baptist represcn
t:.uives w:~.ril)' :~.void sniper fire and stone 
fights . 

Life in Ga:u has taken a toll on the 
Southern Baptist workers. They arc asking 
fo r rein forcements just to keep their nurs
ing program alive. ·As Palestinians have 
struck out at their lsraCii milita.ry rulers. 
lawlessness has become standard. 

" It's pretty fantastic we' re maintaining 
anything at all :u this point," said Dona Fit
zgen:ld of Bartlesville, Okla., chairman of 
the organiz:uion of Southern Baptist 
~prescm.atives in Gaza. Fitzgerald and her 
husband, Dean, a physician from Thlsa. 
Okla., came to Gaza in 1978. 

" If we h~ng in there, maybe th ings will 
get better," she s~id . 

Eleven Southern Baptist workers are 
assigned to Gaza now, down from 22 in 
1985. Five teach in the School of Allied 
Heahh Sciences. One nurse educator will 
go to the United States on furlough this 
summer and plans to wo rk in continuing 
education when he comes back next year. 
Another plans to leave next March for 
good. 

Remaining workers will have to shut 
down the nursing program If they do not 
get new personnel. The Baptist program, 
one of only two nursing progr.uns in Gaza, 
has produced some of the terrltoq•'s best 
nurses, Fitzgerald said. 

" It 's a very difficult place to live and it ·s 
questionable how long some of (the 
workers) sho uld st.ay," said Dale Thome, 
:~.rea director for Southern Baptist work in 
the Middle East. 

Living in Gaza Is like " Jiving in a cage 
with 750,000 angry people," he said. " You 
never know when your car windows are 
going to be broken out as you drive down 
the street ... and if you could get caught 

in crossfire between the army and 
demonstrators. Those kind of things are 
very frightening - just the fear there all 
the time of wh:u might happen to you: · 

Still, Thorne wants Southern Baptists to 
send two nurses and a business manager 
to Gaza. The representative ~signed as a 
science teacher has had to fill In tending 
to finances for the other workers. 

CircumStances make it d ifficult ro teach 
nursing. ElectriCit)' and water arc 
sometimes shut o ff, books arc hard to come 
by, and travel is often impossible fo r da)'S 
at a time. Fourteen students will gn:duatc 
with the current class next March. 

life in Tsr.acl has continued to modernize 
and improve since Israelis seized the Gaza 
Strip from Egypt 25 years ago. On the other 
hand. Gaza seems frozen in time. Pas
sing into Gaza, a visitor sees broken-up 
roads, donkey carts, and masses of peo ple 
milling about on roadsides. The most 
significant changes: a growing Pales
tinian refugee population and escalating 
violence. 

Palestinians in Gaza are Arabs whose 
ancestors Jived in P-alestine before the na
tion of lsn:cl was established in 1948. Dur
ing the months of connict that gave birth 
to Israel. th(.'f fled into Ga1.a where they 
and their descendants live in refugee camps 
to this day. Since December 1987 they have 
been fighting back through the " Intifada," 
a movement using harassment of occum•· 
ing soldiers, work shutdowns, and killings 
of Israelis and Palestinians suspected as 
sympathi7.ers. 

Southern Baptists arc the o nly Christian 
organizatio n maim:lining an outreach in 
Gaza. A lone Baptist church struggles 
along. Its last pastor now attends seminary 
in the United States. 

Earlier this year Southern Baptists· 
n.-ading room library, the Center of Culture 
and Light , was robbed and burned. The , 
largest of three libr.tf}' facilities in the 
region , it probably will reopen this sum
mer. One bright development : Workers 
believe they arc close to winning govern
ment approval to offer English classes 
there. 

Fi1zgerald urged Soulhcrn Baptists to 
pn:y that the wo rker.t will know God·s pur· 
pose in the nursing schoor s future, the 
library will open without violence and the 
Baptist church w ill find a pasto r. 

"We feel our work here is not done," Fit
zgcrnld said. "Often in (Christian wo rk). 
things arc going real well and you·re get
ting a lot of good o utward results. Then 
other times you just have to h:mg on until 
things get better." 
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